
THE HANDBOOK OF EPICTETUS 

ch. 1 I There are two classes of things: those that are under our 
control and those that are not. Under our control are opinion, 
choice, desire, aversion and, in a word, everything that is our own 
doing; not under our control are our body, our possessions, our 
reputations, our offices and, in a word, everything that is not our own 
doing. 2 The things that are under our control are by nature free, 
unhindered, unimpeded; the things that are not under our control 
are weak, slavish, hindered, up to others. 3 Remember, therefore, 
that if you regard the things that are by nature slavish as free, and the 
things that are up to others as your own, you will be hampered, you 
will suffer, you will get upset, you will blame both gods and men; if, 
on the other hand, you regard as yours only what in fact is yours, and 
what is up to others-as it is-as up to others, nobody will ever 

EIlIKTHTOY ErxEIPIMON 

c. 1 TolV OV~UlV ~o. IlEV (onv £<p' ~Iliv, ~o. liE aUK (<P' ~lltV. E<p' ~J.Liv 
IlEv {l1t6AlllJlt~, OPllfJ, OPE~t~, EKKAtOt~, KCtt Evt A.6ycp ooa TJ).lE~Epa 
Epya' aUK £<p' TJlltV liE 'to orolla, ~ K~iiot~, lioc,at, apxai, Kat EVt A.6ycp 
ooa aux ~IlEtEpa Epya. Kat 'to. IlEV £<p' TJ).ltV Eon <PUOEt £AEuElEpa, 
aKwAu'ta, a1tapallolito~a' 'to. liE aUK £<p' ~lltV aoElEvii, liaUA.a, 
KUlAU'tcX, aAA.O'tpta. IlEllvlloa aiSv on, Eo.V ~o. <pUOEt liauAa EAEuElEpa 
aillEln~ Kat 'to. aA.A.O~pla ilita, £llllalilOElfJoll, 1tEvElfJaE~ , mpaxElfJan, 
IlElllJlll !Cat ElEOU~ Kat avElpOO1tau~' Eo.V liE ~O aov Ilovav oillEln.; oov 
dvat, 'to liE aAA.6~ptOV (W01tEP Eo'tiv) aA.A.6~ptOv, ouliEi~ OE avay-



compel you, nobody will hinder you, you will blame nobody, you will 
not reproach anyone, you will do nothing against your will, nobody 
will harm you, you will have no enemy, for you will not suffer 
anything harmful. 4 Thus, if you aim at such things, remember that 
you should not occupy yourself with them with modest effort, but 
that you must give up some things altogether, and postpone others 
for the present moment. If, however, you wish both to attain these 
things and to hold office and be rich, you risk failure even to obtain 
the latter, because you are also seeking the former; but you will 
inevitably fail to attain those things that alone procure freedom and 
happiness. 5 Therefore you should do your best from the outset to 
say to every harsh impression, ''You are an impression, and not at all 
what you seem to be"; then examine it and judge it by those 
standards that are at your disposal, in the first place and especially by 
this one, whether it belongs to the things that are under our control 
or to the things that are not under our control; and if it has to do 
with one of the things that are not under our control, bear in mind 
that it is nothing to you. 

ch. 2 1 Remember that the promise of desire is to obtain what you 
desire, and the promise of aversion not to fall into wha t you avoid. 
And he who does not obtain what h e desires is unfortunate, but he 
who falls into what is avoided sutfers misfortune. If, then, you avoid 
only what is not in accordance with nature among the things that are 

KaaEt oulif.ltotE, ouliEl~ aE KOlAUa£t, ou 1lf.Il'l'n oulif.va, OUK f.'YKaAf.
crEt~ ttVl, aKOlv Itpa~Et~ OUOE tV, OUOEl~ aE ~Aa'l'Et, f.X6pov oux E~Et~, 
oulil: 'Yap ~Aa~Epov tt ItElan. tllAtKo{mllV o~v f.qllf.IlEVO~ 1lf.IlVllcro Qtl 
ou IiEt IlEtPIOl~ KEKIVllllf.VOV a.lttEa6Clt autrov, aAAa ta Ill:v Uqllf.VC<l 
ltaVtEAro~, ta iiI: iJ1tEpti6Ea6at ItpO~ to Itapov. eav iiI: K(xL taUt a 
6£A.n~ KaL apXEIV KaL ItAoUtElV, tUXOV Ill:v oUO' autrov tOUtOlV 
tEU~n lila to KIlL trov ItPOtf.pOlV f.'PIEcr6al· ltaVtOl~ 'YE Ililv EKelVOlV 
UltOt£u~n lit' ibv 1l0VOlV eAEu6Epia KaL EUOCltIlOVla ItEPt'YIVEt(xt. 
EUeU~ O~V lteXon 'Pavtaol~ tpaXel~ IlEA.£ta f.ltIAE'YEtV Ott «'PaVtacr[a 
d, KaL OU lteXVtOl~ to 'PatVOIlEvOV»· £ltEtta E~f.ta1;E autilv KaL 1i0K[-
1l(X/;,E tOl~ KaVOat tOUtOt~ ol~ EXE,,;, ItPWtcp iiI: tOUtcp KaL llaAtcrta, 
ItOtEPOV ItEPL ta E'P' iwtv eattv l11tEPL ta OUK E'P' illllV· Kiiv ItEPI tt 
trov OUK f.'P' +tIlIV l\,ltPOXEtpOV EatOl to Iil0tt ouliEV ItPO~ of.. 

c. 2 MEIlVll00 Ott 6pf.~EOl~ Ill:v EltaYYEAla to f.ltttUXElv oii Ope'YTI, 
EKKAicrEOl~ iiI: EltaYYEAla to Ilil ItEplltEOE1V EKE[Vcp 0 f.KKAIVEtClt· KIlL b 
IlEV EV 6pf.~£1 ultOturxavOlv UtUxTj~, b iiI: EV EKKAlaEI ItEPtltllttOlV 
liuat'UxTj~· iiv Ill:v o~v !lova EKKAivn~ ta Itapa q>UOIV trov EltL aot, 



under your control, you will not fail into any of the things you avoid; 
but if you avoid illness or death or poverty, you will suffer misfortune. 
2 Therefore take away aversion from all the things that arc not under 
our control, and transfer it to the things that are unnatural among 
the things that are under our control. As to desire, refrain from it 
completely for the time being; for if you desire some of the things 
that are not under our control, you are sure to be unfortuna te; and, 
on the other hand, none of the things that are under our control, 
which it would be good to desire, is as yet within your reach. Use only 
choice a nd refusal, lightly and with reservation and without straining. 

ch. 3 With all the things that attract you or that are useful or that 
are appreciated remember to say what kind of thing it is, starting 
from the smallest things. If you are fond of a jug, say, "I am fond of a 
jug"; for if it gets broken, you will not be upset. If you kiss your child 
or wife, say that you are kissing a human being; for when it dies you 
will not be upset. 

ch. 4 When you are about to undertake some action, remind your
self what kind of action it is. If you are going to bathe, picture in your 
mind the things that happen in a public bath - people who splash 
you with water, people who jostle you, people who insult you, people 
who steal; that way you will approach the action more securely, if you 
say from the outset, "I want to have a bath, and to keep my choices in 
accordance with nature." And do so on every occasion. For in that 

OUOEvl iliv EKKAlVEl~ ltEpllttcrn ' vocrov 0' iiv EKKAlVn~ il SCtvafov il 
ltEVlaV, OUcrf\)XitcrEl~. &pov oilv TTtV EKKAlcrlV altO ltCtVTroV frov OUI( 
E<p' hlliV KaIIlETCt8E~ btl fa ltapa <pUcrlV Tiilv e<p' hlliv. TTtV OPESlV ol: 
ltaVTEAiil~ Eltl TOU ltapOVTO~ iiVEAt· iiv TE yap OPEYTI Tmv OUK E<P' 
hlliV nvo~, UfUXEtV avaYKl], Tiilv TE E<P' 'lIllV ecrrov 0PEYEcr8at 1C((AOV 
iiv, ou1)l:v O{,/)Eltro crOl ltCtPEcrfl. flOVcp 1)l: TiP OPlliiv Kal a<pOPlliiv 
XpiO, KOU<Pro~ 1C((IIl£8' {l1tEsalpEcrEroS Kal aVElIlEvro~. 

c. 3 'E<p' EKCtcrTOll TOlY WllxayroyouvTrov il XPElav ltapExovTrov il 
crTEPYOIlEvrov IlEIlVl]cro EltlAEYElV OltOIOV Ecrnv, alta Tmv crlllKPOTCtTrov 
apsaIlEvo~. iiv x{npav crTEPYTIS, eft «xuTpav crTEPYro»' KaTay£icr'l~ 
yap aUTij~ ou mpaxSitcrn. iiv lta(1)lov crauTOu KaTa<plAns il yuval
Ka, en iiv8pwltoV KaTa<plA£l~' alt08aVOVTOe; yap ou fapax8itcrn. 

c. 4 "Orav altfE08al TlV.Oe; EPYOU 11 EAAne;, {l1t0lllIlVncrK£ crWUfOV 
OltOlOV Tl ecrn TO epyov. EaV AoucrOIl£voS <'m lne; , ltpof3aAAt OWUTiii 
Ta YlVOIlEva EV f3aAaveicp, TOUS altOppalVovTas, TOUS EVOElO
IlEVOUS, 10Ue; AOloopouvme;, 10U~ KAEltfOV1CLC;' KCLI oihroS acr<paAEcr
lEpOV awn 'tou epyou, Eav EltlAEYTIS EUSUS 15n «Aoucrao8m SEAW KCLI 
TTtV eIlCLU'tOU ltpOalpEOlV Kafa <pUcrlV Exoucrav Tl]pijcral.» KCLI 
wcraufroc; e<p' EKacrwu EPYOU. OUTro yCtp, iiv Tl ltpO~ TO AoucrCLcr8m 



way, if something happens that hinders you in your bathing, you will 
say readily, "Well, I did not only want this, but I also wanted to keep 
my choices in accordance with nature; but,l will not do so, if I get 
irritated about the things that happen." 

eh. 5a People get upset not by what happens but by their opinions 
on what happens. For instance, death is nothing to be feared, 
because in thal case it would have appeared so to Socrates as well; but 
the opinion about death, that it is to be feared, thal is the thing to be 
feared. Therefore, whenever we are hampered or upset or grieved, 
let us never blame someone ebe, but ourselves, that is, our opinions. 

eh. 5b An uneducated person accuses others for his failures; a 
person who has starled his education accuses himself; an educated 
person accuses neither someone else nor himself. 

eh. 6 Do not be proud of any excellence that is not your own. If a 
horse proudly said, "j am beautiful", it would be bearable; but when 
you proudly say, "j have a beautiful horse", you must know that you 

YEVl]'tat EI-urolhov, 1tPOXe1pov E(J'tat 1i'0n «aAA' ou tOiho ilgeAov 
JlOVOV, aAAa Kal tT]V EJlaUtOU 1tpOaipecrlv ",ata <jlUcrlV Exoucrav 
'tl]pijcral' ou tllPTtcrco liE, tav ayavaKtW 1tpO~ ta ytvoJleva.» 

e. 5a Tapacrcrel tOu~ av9p(il1tou~ ou ta 1tpaYJlata, aAAfJ. 'ta 1tEPI 
tWV 1tpaYJlatOlV MYJla't(l. olov 9avato~ ouliEv IiE1VOV, Eltd Kal 
LOlKpatH av E<jlaiveto' aAAfJ. to MYJla to 1tepl tOU 9avatou, 1i'0n 
lietvov, helvo to lielvov Ecrnv. O't(lV o{,v EJl1t0IilSWJle9a i'I 'tapacrcrw
Jle9a i'I Au1twl1e9a, 11l]IiE1to'te aAAov a{nwllE9a, aAA' EClU'tOU~, 
tQUtEcrn 'tfJ. ECl.UtWV Ii6YJlCl.'tCl.. 

e. 5b 'A1tCl.tlieu'tou EPYOV 'to aAAol~ tYKuAelv E'P' ol~ au'toe; 
1tpacrcrH KaKwc;' TtPYIlEVOU 1tallieuecr9at 'to euutq:,' 1te1talIiEUJlEVOU 
'to Jl"tE aUqJ JlTt'te Eautq:,. 

e. 6 'E1tt Jll]IiEVi £1tapeTie; aAAo'tpiqJ 1tPO'tEP"llatl. Ei b 'i1t1to~ 
E1tatpOJlEVOe; £A.ey£v on «KaMe; dJlI», Otcr'tDV av ~v' au OE O't(lV 
AEYlle; t1tatpoJlevOe; On «'(lt1tOV KaADv EX(f)", lcre, on E1t! '(nnou ayaeq:, 



are boasting about a horse's good. What, then, is yours? The use of 
impressions. Therefore, when you behave in accordance with nature 
in the use of impressions, then you can be proud; for then you will be 
proud of a good of you r own. 

ch. 7 Just as on a voyage, whe n the ship rides at anchor, if you 
should go ashore to get water, YOIl will also collect a shell-fish or a 
bulb on your way, but you will have to keep watching the ship and 
continually look back in case the captain is calling, and , if he should 
call, give up a ll these things, lest you should be thrown on board tied 
up like the sheep, so too in life, if instead of a shell-fish or a blllb YOII 

are given a wife or a child, there will be nothing against it; but if the 
captain calls, give up all these things and run to the ship, without so 
much as looking back; and if you are old, never even move far away 
from the ship, lest you should be missing when he calls YOIl. 

£ltaipn. ti o\iv £ent aov; xpijat<; rpavmatmv. maS' amv £v XPT)aEt 
rpavtaatmv lCata cpuatv axn<;, t'lVtlCaUta £7t!XpS"tt· totE yap £ltt alP 
ttVt uyaSIP Eltap!hlan. 

c. 7 KaSaltEp £v ItAiii tau ItAoiou lCaSoPl.uaSEVto<; d EseASOt<; 
uOpEuaaaSat, OOou flEv ltapEpyov lCat lCOXAiOtov uvaAESn Kat 
j3oAj3aplOv, tEtaaSat 01: OEl tT!V Otavotav £ltt to ItAOlOV Kat O'UVExm<; 
£lttO'tpErpEaSat fiT) tt 0 KUj3EPVT)t'l<; KaAEan, KaV lCaAEan, Itavta 
£KElva urptEVa t, '(va fiT! OEOEflEVOC; £flj3A"Snc; 00<; ta Itpoj3ata, O"t oo 
Kat £v tiii j3icp, to'v OtOmmt ClVtt j3oAj3apiou Kat KOXAtoiou yuva tKa
plOV Kat Itmolov, ouol:v lCooAUO'Et· £av OE 0 lCUj3EPVT)t'lC; KaAEO'n, 
tpeXE £ltt to ItAOlOV urptl<; EKElVa iiltavm fI'lo1: ElttatpErpoflEVOC;' £av 
liE 'YEPWV nC;, fI"OE U1<aAAayn<; 1<OtE tOU 1<Aoiou flalCpav, fiT) 1<OtE 
lCaAOUVto<; EUlnn<;. 



ch. 8 Do not seek to have events happen as you wish, but wish 
them to happen as they do happen, and all will be well with you. 

ch. 9 Illness is an impediment to the body, but not to choice, if it 
does not wish so itself. Lameness is an impediment to the leg, but not 
to choice. And tell yourself this about each of the things that happen 
to you; for you will find it to be an impediment to something else, but 
not to you. 

eh. 10 At everything that happens to you remember to turn to 
yourself and find what capacity you have to d eal with it. If you see a 
beautiful boy or girl, you will find self-control as the capacity to deal 
with it; if hard labour is imposed on you, you will find endurance; if 
abuse, you will find patience. And when you make a habit of this, the 
impressions will not carry you away. 

eh. II Never say in the case of anything, "I have lost it", but "I have 
given it back." Your child has died? It has been given back. Your wife 

e. 8 Ml, l;,ijtU -ra. Ylvoll£va Ylv£a6al "'~ 6EA£l~, aAAa. 6D .. £ ta. 
YLVoll£va "'~ YlV£tnl, Kat £upoija£l~. 

c. 9 Noao~ aWllatO~ EattV EIl1tolhov, 1tpOalpEa£ro~ 01: oil, Ea.V Ill, 
autl, 6EAn. XWACJlal~ aKEAou~ EattV EIl7tOOLOV, 1tpOalpEa£ro~ 01: oil. 
Kat -rOUtO Erp' £KaatoU trov EIl1tt1ttOvtrov E1tlA£Y£' Eupijau~ yap auto 
aUou ttVO~ EIl1tOOLOV, aov 01: oil. 

e. 10 'Erp' EKaatoU trov 1tpoa1tl1ttovtrov IlEIlVTlaO E7tlatpE'I'CJlV E1t! 
a£autov I;,Tlt£lV tiva BuvalllV EXEl~ 1tPO~ tl,V xpijaLV autou. Ea.V 
KaAov ron.:; 1\ Kat..ijv, tupijatl<; 8\JvalllV 1tpo,:; tauta i:YKpa'tElav ' Ea.V 
1tOVO~ 1tPO(J(PEPTltnl, £uPTla£l<; Kapt£plav' iiv AOlBopta, £upija£l<; 
aV£SlKaKiav. Kat o\ltCJl~ £6ll;,0ll£vov aE ou auvap1taaOUalv 0.\ 
rpaV'taaial. 

c. I I MTlBE1tOtE £1t1 IlTl8EVO~ el1tn~ Ott «a1tWAEaa auto", aAA' Ott 
«a1tEBroKa". to 1ta.tBiov a1tE6av£v; u7tE868T1. 1, yuvlj a1tE8aVEV; 



has died? She has been given back. Your land has been taken from 
you? That too has been given back. "But the one who took it from me 
is a wicked man." What concern is it of yours by whose intervention 
the giver asked it back from you? As long as these things are given to 
you, take care of them as things that belong to someone else, just as 
travellers mind the inn. 

eh. 12 1 If you want to make progress, dismiss considerations of 
this type: "If I neglect my amelirs, I will have nothing to live on"; "If I 
do not punish my slave-boy, hc will be bad." For it is better to starve 
to death aftcr a life without gricf and fear, than to live in wealth in a 
statc of mental disturbance; it is also beller for the slave-boy to be bad 
than for you to be unhappy. 2 Start therefore from small things. The 
olive-oil is spilled; the wine is stolen: say, 'This is the price I pay for 
my equanimity, and this for an undisturbed state of mind; nothing is 
given without a price." And when you call your slave-boy, keep in 
mind that he may not heed you or, when he does heed you, may do 
1I0ne of the things you want. But he is not in such a fine position that 
YOllr peace of mind is in his hallds. 

anEo0811. 10 XooptOV a<pnpE8T\; oUKoiiv ocat wiiw a1tEb68T\. «aAACt 
KO;KO~ (, a<pEAO).1EVO<;." tl DE (JOl J.lEA£l, Dux dvo~ (JE 0 oou~ annt110E; 
).1EXPI o· UV OIOOltat, oo~ aAAotplWv CLutrov E1tlJ.lEAoU. 00<; toii 1tCLVOO

KetOU oi na PloVtE<;. 
e. 12 E( npoKolVat BEA.E\~, &<pE<; tOU~ tOIOUtOU<; tnIAoyu!).10u<;· 

«uv a).1EA,,(JOO trov E).1rov, OUX E~OO OICLtpO<pa<;'" «elV ).1T! KOAaOOO tOY 
1tCLlOa, 1tOV11P0<; ([atat." KpElaaov yap tan Al).1ip an08CLVElV uAunov 
KCLt u<popov YEVO).1EVOV ~ ~ijv tv a<p80vol<; tCLpCLaao).1EVov· KpElaaov 
OE KCLI tOY 1tCLlOa KCLKOV elvCLl ~ aE KCLKoOatf.lOVCL. Up~CLI tOlYCLpoiiv 
a1tO trov af.llKprov. tKXElt<l1 to tAaOIOv, KAE1ttEtCLI to oivaplOV ' 
t1ttAeyE Otl «toaoutou 1tooAEllCLI a1ta8EICL, toaouwu atCLpCL~iCL' 
1tPOlKCL OE OUOEv 1tEplytVEt<lI.» OtCLV OE KCLAB<; 10V nCLloCL. Ev8uf.l.oii 
Ott OUVCLlCLl f.lT] unCLKOiiaat, .il u1tCLKouaCL<; ).1110EV 1tOlijaCL: (;,v 8EAEI<;' 
aAA' OUX OUtoo<; tattv CLutip KCLAro<; IVCL En' eKeiv<p 1'1 to aE f.l.T] 

tCLPCLX8iivCLl. 



ch. 13 If you want to make progress, you should he content to 
appear senseless and silly in external malleI'S. Do not wish to give the 
impression of knowing anything; and if some people believe you to 
be an important person, distrust yourself. For you must know that it is 
not easy to keep your choice in accordance with nature and at the 
same time to care lor external things; but if you care for the one you 
must inevitably neglect the other. 

eh. 14a If you wish your children and you r wife and your friends 
to live by all me"n" you are foolish; for you wish the things that "re 
not under your control to be under your control, and the things 
that belong to others to belong to you. In the same way, if you 
want your slave-boy to make no mistakes, you are stupid; for you 
wish badness not to be badness, but something else. But if you wish 
not to fail in what you desire, that is what you are able to achieve; 
therefore exercise yourself in those things that you are able to 
achieve. 

eh. 14b Each man's mastcr is the aile who has the power to 
achieve or prevent what that nlan does or docs not wish. Therefore 
everyone who wishes to be free should neither wish nor avoid any of 
the things that are under other people's control; if not so, it 
inevitably leads to slavery. 

e. 13 Ei ItpOKOljlat SEA.Et~, il1tOIlEtvOV EVEKa .rov EK'O~ iivou~ 
M~at Kat iJA.iStO~. 1lT10EV ~OUA.oU 001cEtV Eltiato.aSat· KaV M~n~ n~ 
elvai nmv, altimEt aeau.iji. taSt yap Ott ou p~OtOv Kat .l,v Itpocti
peaty .l,V aeau.ou Kata cpuatv Exouaav cpuA.a~at Kat ,a EK.6~· 
an' avaYKT110U E1EPOU E1ttIlEA.oUIlEVOV 10U hEPOU aIlEA.i'\aat. 

e. 14a 'Eav SEA.n~ ta ,EKva aou Kat tl,v yuvalKa Kat ,ou~ 
cpiAOU~ ltaV1(ll~ 1;i'\v, iJ'A.i8tO~ el' 1a yap Ill, Eltt aot 8EA.Et~ Eltt aot elVctl 
Kat ta aA.A.Otpta aa Elvat. OU1(ll KaV 10V ltalOa SEAne; Ill] allctP,a
VEtV, Wj)pO~ d· 8£A.Ete; yap tl]V KctKtctV Ill] dve" KctKtaV, aA.A.' iiU .. o 
n. av of: 8£A.11e; OPEY6IlEVO~ Ill] altDturxavEtv-, tOU10 ouvctactv tOlna 
o;)v iiaKEt 0 ouvctactt. 

c. l4b KuptO~ EKaa10u Eattv 0 1(OV Ult' EKdvou 8EAollEvrov i'I Ill] 
8EAollEvrov EXrov tl]V E~ouaiav £i~ 10 ItEptltot'ijactt ii acpEAEa8ctt. 
oatte; O;)V EA.EU8EpOe; £Ivett ~OUAEtctt, 1l~'E 8EA.Et ro n 1l",E CPEUYE,ro 
trov EIt' iiAAOt~· £i liE Il~ , OOUA.EUEtV avaYKT1. 



ch. 15 Remember to behave in life as if you were attending a 
banquet. Something is being carrieel around, anel arrives aL your 
place: reach ouL anel Lake a moelesL share of it. [L passes by: do nOL 
holel iL b<lck. It is noL yeL coming: do noL streLcb your desire towards 
it, but wait umil it arrives at your place. [n the same way towards your 
children, in the same way towards your wife, in the same way towards 
offices, in the same way towards wealth; and you will be worthy to 
share a banquet with the gods one elay. If, however , you do not take 
these things even when they are put in front of YOll, but despise 
them, then you will nOL only share a banquet with the gods, but also 
rule with them. For by acting in Lhis way Diogenes and HeracliLus and 
men like them were deservedly gods and deservedly called so. 

ch. 16 When you see someone weeping in grief, either because his 
child is abroad or because he has lost his property, beware that you 
are not carried away by the impression that the man is in external ills, 
but you musL immeeliately tell yourself, "It is not the event that 
elistre"es this man (for it docs not elistress others), but his opinion of 
the events." Do not, however, hesitate to sympathize with him in 
words anel , if it so happens, to weep with him; but only beware that 
you elo not weep inwarelly. 

c. 15 MeIlVT\OO on we; EV oUllnoolq> OE bEt <lVa(Hpe<pEoSat. nEpt
<PEpoIlEVOV "(f:yove n Kata oE' hteivae; t1]V Xcipa Koolllooe; IlEtnAalk 
napEpxEtat· Ilil KntEXE. o1)noo liKE,. Ilil Enl~aAAE noppoo tilv OPE~tV, 
aAAa nEplllEVE IlExpte; av YEVT\tott Kata of.. oiJtoo npoe; tEKVa, oVtoo 
npoe; yuvatKa, OVtoo npoe; <lpXne;, OUtoo npoe; nAOUtOV' Kat Eon 1I0tE 
a~tOe; tWV SEWV OUIl1l0tllC;. av bE Kat JtapatESEVtooV oat Ilil An~ne; 
<lAA' \JJtEplbne;, tOtE ou 1l0VOV OUIlJtOtTlC; tWV SEWV £on, <lAAa Kat 
ouvnpxoov . ov~oo yap JtOtWV IltOYEVlle; Kat 'HpnKAEttOe; Kat 01 ollOtOt 
a~looe; SEtOl tE ~oav Kat £AEyOVto. 

c. 16 "Owv KAalOVta lbne; EV JtEvSEt i\ aJtobT\IlOUVtOe; tEKVOU i\ 
aJtoAooAEKOtot to. EaUtOU, JtPOOEXE Ilf] OE ;, <paVtotOla ouvapJtnon 
we; EV KaKOle; OVtOe; autOu tOle; £KtOe;, <lAA' EUSUe; £Otoo JtPOXEIPOV 
on «tOUtOV SAI~Et OU to oUIl~E~l1K6e; (iiUov yap ou SAi~Et), a.Ua 
to bOYlla to JtEpt tOtltoov." Il.ExPt IlEVtOt A6you llil OKVEt OUllJtEpt
<pEpEOSat auti!>, KaV OVtoo ttlxn, OUVEJttOtEvn/;'at· llPOOEXE IlEVtOt Ilil 

Kat £OooSEV OtEvn/;'nc;· 



ch. 17 Remember that you are an actor in a play the character of 
which is determined by the playwright: a shorl play, if he wants it to 
be short; a long play, if he wants it to be long; if he wants you to play 
a beggar's role, remember to play this role properly too; and in the 
same way if he wants you to playa cripple, an official, a private 
person. For this is yours to do: to play well the role that is assigned to 
you; but picking it out is the task of someone else. 

ch. 18 Whenever a crow croaks unfavourably, do not let yourself be 
carried away by the impression, but immediately draw a distinction in 
your mind and say, "None of these signs pertains to me, but they 
pertain to my body or my property or my reputation or my children 
or my wife. To me, however, all portents are favourable, if I wish 
them to be so; for whichever of these things may happen, it is under 
my control to benefit from them." 

ch.19a [I] You can be invincible, if you never enter any con test 
in which victo.y is not under YOllr control. 

ch. 19b [2] See to it that YOll are never carried away by your 
impression, in thinking that someone is happy when you see him 
being preferred to YOll in honour, or in possession of great powe r, or 

c. 17 ME~VllaO on imOKpt~T]~ d lipa.~a~o~ o'tou iiv SEAn b 
litlia.aKaAo~. iiv Ilpaxu. Ilpax£o~' iiv llaKpov. l1aKpoii· iiv MCIlXOV 
imoKpivao8ai OE SEAn. 'tva Kat tOiitov EU'I''liii~ illtOKpivn' iiv 
XCIlAOV. iiv iipxovta. iiv iliu;'~llv. oov yap to\j~' ean. ~O o08i:v 
ltpoaCllltov UltoKp[vao8at KaAiii~' eKAE~ao8at liE mho exAAcU. 

c. 18 Kopa~ OtaV 11T] atawv KEKpa.yn. 11T] auVapltat;E~CIl aE i] 
'l'av~aaia , aAA' Eu8u~ blaipEl ltapa awut0 Kat AEYE' «~Ou~CIlV OU
bEv el10t 01ll1aiVEtat, aU' i1 to aClll1aticp 110u i1 to n1l0Etbil!> 110U i1 
to bo~apil!> ~ou i1 tOi~ t£KVOt~ i1 ~n YUVatKt. el10t of: ltavta alota 
a'll1alVEtal, eav eyl» 8EAIIl' ott yap iiv WUtCllV anollalvn, elt' EI10t 
eanv W'l'EA1l8iivat alt' au~ou. » 

c. 19a 'AvIKllto~ ElvCtl ouvaaat, eav Ei~ 111lbEva ayiiiva Ka~alla[-
vn~ ov OUK EmtV Eltt aot vuciiaat.. . 

c. 19b "Opa 11" ItO~E (liwv tlva ItpOnl1WI1EVoV i1 ~£ya buva~Evov 
i1 exAACIl~ EUOOKll1oiivta l1aKap[an~ UltO ~ii<; 'l'avtaaia~ auvapltaa-



otherwise enjoying a good reputation. For if the essence of good is 
under our control, neither envy nor jealousy has a place; and as for 
yourself, you do Ilot want to be a praetor, a senator or a consul, but 
you want to be free. There is only one road that leads to freedom: 
despising the things that are not under our control. 

cb. 20 Remember that it is not the man who abuses you or hits you 
that insults you, but your opinion of these men , that they a re 
insulting you. Therefore , when someone irritates you, realize that 
your conceptions irritate you. And so, try not to be carried away by 
your impressions in the first place; for once you gain time and delay, 
you will become master of yourself more easi ly. 

eh. 21 Death and exile and all the other things that seem to be 
dreadful must be before your eyes every day, but most of all death. 
And you will never have any abject thought, nor will you long for 
something excessively. 

eh. 22 If YOll long fo r philosophy, prepare yourself from the start 
that you will be laughed at, that many people will jeer at you, that 

Sds· Eo.V yap EV ~ols E!jl' 1]~\V 1] ouaia wu ayaSou n. OU~E q>Sovo<; 
OU~E STJAo~u1Iia xropav EXE, ' a-u tE autos ou a~pa~TJYos. ou 1Ipu~a
V's i\ ,,"mos £iva, SEAr,aEls. <lAA' EAE-USEPOS' ~ia liE olios 1Ipo<; 
~ouw. Kamq>pov'la,s ~rov OUK Eq>' 1]~"iv. 

e. 20 M£~v'lao on OUX 0 AOlOOProV i\ ~-U1ltWV u~piSEI. <lAAo. to 
li6y~a ~D ltEpl toU~wv Ws u~p'Sov~wv. omv oilv EpESian aE ns. laS, 
on 1] ar, aE \mOATJ""s TtPES,aE. ~o,yapouv EV 1IPro~o,s ltElPro \mD ~ii<; 
q>av~aaias ~1] auvapltaaSiivUl' liv yap ii1la~ xpovou Kat o,a~p'~ii<; 
~uxns. pq.ov lCpa~aE'saEaUtou. 

e. 21 8uvatOs Kal q>uyi] lCalltuvm to. aAAa ~o. OElVo. !jlUlVO~EVa 
ltPO 6q>SaA~rov iiatw ao, lCaS' 1]~Epav, ~uA,am liE 1I<lV~OlV b 
Suva~os' Kat ouoEv OUO£ltO~E ~altElVDV EVSu~TJSr,an OU~E ayav E1I '
Su~r,aEls Tlvos. 

e. 22 Ei q>'Aoao!jlia~ Elt,SU~E"i~, ltapaalCEuuSoU au~oSEv w<; 
lCataYEACt.aSTJaO~Evo~ . w~ lCata~OllCTJaO~EVWv aou 1IOAAroV, w'; 



they will say, "Look at our friend, suddenly turned into a 
philosopher" and "Where did he get that high brow?" You must not 
put on a high brow, but stick to the rules that appear best to you, as if 
put into that place by god. Remember, that if you abide by the same 
principles, those who first laughed at you, will admire you later; but if 
you are defeated by them, you will be laughed at twice. 

eh. 23 If it ever happens to YOll that you turn to externals with the 
aim of pleasing someone , realize that you have lost your plan of life. 
Be therefore content in every situation to be a philosopher; but if you 
want to appear a philosopher as well, make yourself appear so to 
yourself, and that will be quite enough. 

eh. 24 I These considerations should not oppress you: "I will live 
my whole life without being valued and a nobody anywhere." For if 
lack of value is a bad thing (as it is), YOll cannot be in a bad situation 
because of someone else, any more than in a disgraceful situation. It 
is not your business, is il, to obtain a puhlic oflice or to he taken to a 
banquet. Certainly 1101. How, theil, is this still lack of va lue? 

EPOUVtWV on «ii'l>Vw qnAoaocpo~ ljl1tV buxVtAllA\lBt» Kat «noBEv ljJ.ltV 
a'UtT1 lj oq>puv au oE ocppuv I1EV 11" EX-t, "twv oE \3EAtia"twv aot 
q>atvol1evwv o'U"tw~ EX-O\l, oo~ uno "toii BEOii "tt"taYJ.levo~ ti~ "tau"tT1v 
"tl}V x-ropav. I1El1vTlao oE on, EUV I1EV El1l1elV"[I<; "tOt~ au"tol~, Ot Ka"ta
YEAWV"tE~ aO\l npo"tEpoV oiJ"toi aE 'Ua"ttpov Ba\ll1o.aov"tat· Ea.V oE 
i1"t"tT1Bn~ aU"twv, otltAoiiv npooAlllJl1l Kam"'(EAw"ta. 

e. 23 'Ea.v note aot yevT1"tat E~w atpaq>fivat npo~ "to \3ouAeaBat 
o.pEaat nv!, ,aBt o"tt o.nroAeaa~ "t"v Eva"taatv. o.pKoii oilv £V navtt "tif> 
elvat q>tAOaoq>o~' d OE Kat OOKEtV ~OUAE', aa\l"tif> q>aivo\l Kat tKaVov 

Eo'n. 
e. 24 oi)"toi at Ot OwAoytaJ.l01 Ill} BA,\3E"twaav' «/i"ttI10~ EyCn ota

\3troaol1at Kat OUOEt~ ouoaJ.loii.» ti "'(up lj o."ttl1!a Eat! KaKov (wanEp 

£a"ttv), ou ouvaaat £v KaKif> elvat Ot' /iAAov, ou l1uAAOV i'I £V 
aiaxpw. I1ll n o{,v aov eanv EP"'(OV "to o.px-fi~ t\lX-ElV i'I napaAT1q>
BTivat ~q>' i:atiaa,v; ouoal1w~. nw~ o{,v En tOiit ' Eanv o."ttI1(a; nw~ OE 



And how will you be a nobody anywhere, you who only have to be in 
the things that are under your control, in which you have the 
opportunity to be of the greatest value? 2 But your fri ends will lack 
help? What do you mean, "lack he lp"? They will not have money from 
you, nor will you make them Roman citizens. But who to ld you that 
these things are among those under ou r co ntrol , and are n o t o ther 
people's business? And who is able to give another what he does not 
have himself? 3 "Get money, then," someone says, "in order that we 
too get it. " If I can get it while keeping myself self-respecting and 
faithful and high-minded, show me the way and I will get it. But if you 
want me to lose my own good, so that you get what is no t good, see 
for yourse lves how unfair and inconsiderate you are. And what is it 
that you wa nt most: money or a faithful and self-respecting friend? 
Therefore rather help me in this; and do not want me to do the 
things by which I will lose these ve ry qualities. 4 "But my country", 
someone says, "will lack the he lp I can g ive it. " Again, what help do 
you mean? Your coun try will no t have porticoes or baths by your 
efforts. So what? I t does no t have shoes m ad e by the b lacksm ith 
either, nor weapons made by the cobbler: it is sufficient if each man 
fulfils his own task. If you made someone else a faith ful and self
respecting citizen, would that not be useful to th e state? "Yes." 
Accordingly you would not be use less yourself to it either. 5 "What 

Kat ouoel~ ouoa~oii eon, QV EV ~6vat~ dvat oel wl~ Eltt oat, EV o\~ 
ef,eott 001 elval ltAelOWU o.f,tq>; ana 001 oi <PtAat o.f301191]tot EOOV
tat; tt A.Eyet~ t o af3o~6'ltot; oux Ef,ouOt napa. oou Kep~attOv, ouo" 
ltOAtm~ 'p!l)~a t !l)v auwu~ ltOl~Oet~. tt, 01)V OOt dltev Ott taum tWV 
E<P' ~~lv EOtlV , DUXt oE aAA6tpta Epya; tt~ oE OOUVat IiUvatat EtEPCP 
Ii ~~ Exel aut6~ ; «Ktiloa l 01)v » <p1]oiv • .'tva Kat ~~el~ EX!l)~ev ... d 
ouva~at n1loa06at l1]PWV E~autOV aiS~~ova Kat lttOtDV Kat ~e
yaA.O<ppova, OelleVUE t~V ooov KIlt IC~OO~at. ei b' EIlE af,tOute ta. 
aya6a. ta. EllautOU altOAEOal, 'tva Ullei~ ta. ~~ aya6a. lteplltOl~01]-
06E, 0pCt.tE U~EI~ ltW~ aV100t Eote Kat ayvOO~ovE~. tt OE Kat f3ou AE06e 
~Ct.AADV, apyuplOv 1\ <piADV ltlOlOV lCat aio~llova; £1<; tOUtO o1)v 1101 
IlCt.AAOV ouAAa~f3aV£tE. Kat ~~ bl ' clJv altof3aAw aUta. tauta, 
£K£lVU 11£ npo.cro£lv a~lOUtE. «UA.A' il 1ta.'tp{~, ocrov EX' Ej.lOl,» ~lla{v 
.. af301lS'lw~ Eot al.» ltaAtV, ltolav KIlt taUt1]V f301lSElav; Otoa., oux 
ef,et Ota. oE oubE f3aAavela. KIlt tl tOUW; ouoE ya.p UltOO1lllata EXet 
Ola. t OY xaAlCia ouoE OltAa oliI tOY oKul ia' ilCCtvov O£, liv elCaato~ 
£lCltA1]pOOan t o (autou £pyov. ei oE a nov tlviI autji lCatE01CEUa I;; E~ 

ltoAit 1]v "IOlOV Kat a ib1l1l0va. ouBEY liv aUl~v ro <p EAel~; .. vaL» 
OUICOUV ouoE au. aU1o~ aV!l)<pEA~~ liv el1]~ au-rji. "tiva o1)v» <P'lotV 



place then", someone says, "shall I have in the state?" The one you 
can have while remaining the faithful and self-respecting man you 
are. For if you lose these qualities while wishing to h e lp the state, 
what use will you be to it if you turn out to be shameless and 
unfaithful? 

eh. 25 1 If someone has been honoured above you at a banquet 
or in a salutation or in being asked for advice, you should be happy 
that he has got these things, if they are good; if, on the other hand, 
they are bad, do not be angry that you did not get them. Remember 
that you cannot lay a claim to the same, if you are not doing the same 
w ;·~h a view to getting things that are not under our conu-o!. 2 For in 
what way can he who does not frequently go to someone 's door get 
the same as the one who goes? How can he who does not escort get 
the same as the one who escorts? How can he who does not praise get 
the same as the one who praises? Therefore you will be unjust and 
insatiable, if. refusing to pay the price for which these things arc 
bought, you wish to get them for free. 3 But for what price do you 
buy a head of lettuce? An obol, maybe_ If, then, someone pays an 
abo I and gets a head of lettuce, but you , not paying an obol, do not 
get it, do not think that you have less than the one who got it: for he 
may have the leltuce, you have tbe obol which you did not give. 
4 And exac tly the same holds good for life . You have not been 
invited to someone ' , banquet? Of course not: YOll did not pay the 
host the price for which he sells the banquet; he sells it for praise, he 
sells it for attention. Pay the price for which it is sold, if it benefits 
you; but if you do not want to pay the one and yet receive the other, 

«£1;00 xwpav EV .ji 7t6AEI;" l\v liv Buvn q>uMlnoov a!la ~ov 7t1()"tOV Kat 
aiBft!lovCL. Ei BE heivl'lv roCPEAElv POUM!lEVO~ C"'OPCLAEI~ "tCLum, "ti 
OCPEAO~ liv CLU"tji YEVOIO nVCLIBt,~ KCLt ibtl(no~ n7lo"tEAEoeeiS; 

c. 25 E 1 7lPOEn!lftlht erou n~ EV EerncierEI ii EV 7tpOerayopE1Jcr£l ii EV 
"til> 7lCLpCLAl'ICPefjvCLI £l~ oU!lpouAiCLV, £l !lEV nYCL8c'x mu"tci Eern, 
XCLlPEIV erE BEl on r.UXEV CLU"tWV EKEIVOS' Ei Bf: KCLKcl . !It, clx80u on 
erv OUK ii1:UXES· !lE!lVl'IOO Bf: on au BuvaerCLI !It, ml"a ItOlWV ItpOS "to 
"tUrxnvElv "toov OUK ECP' t,!lIV "toov leroov cil;lOuer8CL1. 7lOO~ yap IOOV EXEIV 
BuvCL"tCLl (, !It, CPOl"tooV E7tt 8UpCL~ nvo<; "tip cpol"tiilvn, " !It, 7tCLPCL7lE!l7l00V 
"til> 7lCLPCL7lE!17tOV". " !l~ E7tCLIVooV til> E7tCLtVOUV,,; iiBIKo~ oilv EOn KCLt. 
cl7lA.l'Ierw<;, ei !It, ltpOi:E!lEVO~ tCLi'nCL av8' 6!V EKElva 7llltpnerKE"tCLl 
ltPOIKCL au"ta PouAfton ACL!lpnVElv. ciA.Aa 7loerou 1ttltpnOKov"tCLI 
8pi8CLK£~; 6POAOU. av oi"oo "tuxn. liv oilv n~ ItPOE!lEVOS "tov 6POMV 
Anpn 8pI8CLKCL~. au BE lit, 7lpOE!lEVO~ !It, Mll3n<;. !It, OIOU EAanov 
EXEIV "tou ACLP6v"tos' ril~ yap hEIVO~ EXEt 8piBCLKCL<;. OUtoo eru tOY 
6poA.ov DV OUK EBOOKCL<;. tOY CLlnov "tp67loV KCLt EV"tCLU8CL. OU ltCLPE
I(Aft8TJ~ Eq>' Eer"tiCLeriv "vaS: ou yap EBooKCLS "til> KCLAouv"tl oerou 7l00A.Et 
"to BEl7lvov· Eltuivou BE CLUtO 1t00AEt. 8EPCLltelCL<; 7l00A.EI. Bo~ to Bln
CPopOV. El erOl AUO"ltEA.El, oerou 7l00A.e1 t(Xl· d BE KnKElvCL 8aEl~ !It, 



you are inS<'lliable and stupid, 5 Do you have nothing, then, instead 
of the banquet? Well, you have not had to praise the man you did not 
want to praise; you have not had to put up with his doorkeepers. 

ch. 26 The will of nature can be learnt from the things in which we 
do not differ from each other. For instance, when someone else's 
slave breaks a cup, our immediate reaction is, "IL is just one of those 
things that happen." Realize, then, that when your own cup is 
broken, you must react in the same way as when someone else's cup 
was broken. Transfer this to more important things as well. Someone 
else's child or wife has died? There is nobody who would not say, 
"That's life." But when someone ', own child dies, he immediately 
goes, "Alas! " and "Poor me!" But we should remember how we feel 
when we hear such things about others. 

ch. 27 Just as there is no target set up for misses, so there is no 
nature of evil in the universe either. 

ch. 28 If somebody entrusted your body to the first person who 
met you, you would be angry; are you not ashamed, then, that you 
entrust your mind to any person who meets you, so that, if he abuses 
you, your m ind is upset and confused? 

npo'ieaSat Ked taum AaJ.l~avEtv, o.nATlatOS d Kat a~EAn:pos. ouOev 
o\\v EXE1S avtt toU Oelnvou; EXEtS J.lEV oilv to J.l" £nalVEOat toutOV OV 
0\)1( i]SEAES, 10 J.l" avaaXEaSat autou lroV (nt li;s eiaooou. 

c. 26 To ~ouATlJ.la li;s q)lJaEros KalaJ.laSeiv Eal1v £1; &'v OU OlCt
q>EpOJ.lESa npos aAMAous. olov OWV o.AAOU nal0aplOv Kalal;n 
nOlijplOv, npOXElpOV EUSUS on «lroV Y1VOJ.lEVroV taltv». laS, oilv O't1, 
o'tav Kut to aov KU'tUTIl, tOl01YCOV Eivai Of bEt, (molov ott Kal 'to 
aAAou KalEaYTl. OUlro J.lEWltSE1 Kat En! to. J.lell;;ova. lEKVOV aAAou 
lESVllKev ii yuvij; ouOetS (anv OS OUK Civ elnOl 011 «avSpoonlvov». 

aAA' omv 10 aUl0U l1VOS anoSavn, EUSUS «OlJ.lOl» Kat «laAas 
£yoo» , £xpi;v oi: J.lEJ.lvi;aSat It naaXOJ.lEV n£p! aAArov aUlo CtKOu

aavlES, 
e. 27 "QanEp aKonos npos 10 anonlXEiv OU l(Setat, oiltcoS oUOE 

KaKou q>U<J1S EV Koall'!' y(vElal. 
c. 28 Ei IlEV 10 aroJ.la aou l1S (nEtpEnE "iP anavlijaavl1, ijya

va.K1E1S av' on oE ou l"V "(\IWJ.lllV l"V aeauwu £1t11p£nE1S "il> 1UXOVl1, 
'{va, eo.v A0100pijOTlwt aOt, lapaxSji tKelVll Kat auyxuSji, OUK 

aiaxuvn lOU lOU EVEKa; 



leh. 29 I In each enterprise consider the things that come first 
and the things that follow it, and then approach the enterprise itself. 
Otherwise you will at first come to it full of enthusiasm, because you 
have not considered any of the things that come next, but afterwards, 
when there appear some disgraceful things, you will give up. 2 Do 
you want to win an Olympic victory? So do I, by the gods, for it is a 
fine thing. But consider what precedes and what follows, and after 
tha t begin the j ob. You must d iscipline yourself, follow a d iet, abstain 
from cakes, train under compulsion, at a fixed time, in heat, in cold; 
you are not allowed to drink cold water, nor wine, when you feel like 
it; in short, you must turn yourself over to your trainer as if he were 
your physician; the n you have to enter the match, sometimes you 
have to throw you r hand, twist your an kle, swallow lots of sand, 
sometimes be whipped, and on top of a ll that, you will have to lose. 
3 When you have considered this, if you still want to, you can und er
take to become an a thlete; otherwise you will turn back like children 
do, who at one time play wrestlers, at another time gladiators, then 
blow trumpets, then act a play. In the same way you too will at o ne 
time be an athlete, then a gladiator, then a rhetorician, then a p h ilo
sopher, ye t YOll will do nothing who le-h eartedly; bu t like a monkey 
you will imitate everything when you see it, and you will be pleased 
now with this, now with that. For you have not undertaken anyth ing 
with circumspectio n, having considered it froln all sides, but rando m
ly and half~heartedly. 4 In the same way, when some people see a 
philosopher and hear someone speaking as well as Socrates speaks 
(and who can speak as he does?), th ey want to be philosophers 

Ie. 29 'EKaatOU EPYOU aKonEI to. KaSllyoUJlEVa Kat to. UKO
AouSa autou Kat OUtro<; EPXOU En' mho' d 1i 1: JlTl, tl]V JlEV nprot1']v 
npoSuJlro<; +\SEII; atE JlllliEV tcOV ESij<; EVtESUJlllJlEVO<;, UatEpOv 5E 
uvacpc<VEVtrov ttVcOv cdaxpcOv anoatTlan. SEAEl<; 'OAuJlnla vlKijaat; 
Kayro, Vl] tou<; SEOU<; ' KOJlIJIOV yap Eattv. aAAa aKC>1tEI to. KaS'1YOU
JlEva Kat to. aKoAo'USa Kat OUtro.; antou toU i'pyou. IiEt EUtaKtEiv, 
avaYKOtpoCPElV. anEXEaSal nEJlJlatrov, Y'UJlVa~EaSal npo<; uvaYK1']V, 
EV oo P'f t EtaYJlEVn . EV KauJla tt , EV IJIUXEI, Jll] IJI'UXPov nlV ElV, Ill] 
oivov, 00<; EtUXEV, anAcO<; 00<; iatpijlnapaliEliroKEval aEa'UtOV tijl E1tl
atatn, dta EV tijl a YcOv l napEPxeo8al, Eatt liE OtE XEtpa paAElv, 
acp'Upov crt p EIJIUl , nOAAl]v acpl]v KamltlElV, raS ' 01:10 Jlaattyro8ijval 
Kat JlEta toutrov navtrov VIKllSijval. mum EnlaKe'l'uIlEVO<;, &.V En 
8£An<;, epxo'U Ent to U8AElV' d Iii: JlTl, 00<; to. ltUlli la uvaa'tpacp1\crn, a 
vuv JlEV naAalOta<; nal~El, vuv liE JlovoJlaxo'U<;, vuv liE aaAnl~EI, 
etta tpaY<pIiEt. OUtw Kat au vuv Jl1:v uSAlltTl<;, vuv 01: JlOVOJlaxOS, 
Eita PTltWP, Efta cplAoa ocpo<;, OAn 01: tji lJI'Uxji OUOEV' aAt..' 00<; nlS1']
KO<; naaav SEav EaV lon<; JlIJlji Kat aAAO ES aAAO'U 001 Upf.aKe!. ou 
yap JlEta <J1d'l'EWS ~A8 ES Enl tt Qulif nEplOliEuaac;, uAA' eiKji Kat 
Kata IJI'UXpav EnIS'U~(av. OUtW S£aaa~Evoi ttVE<; cplAoao<pov 1(a1 
UKouaaVt E<; oiltW ttVo<; AEYOvto<; 00<; di LWKpa111 <; /..Eyel (Kahol t i<; 
OUtW oUvatat ElnelV 00<; EKEIVO<;;) SEAO'UOI Kat autot cplAoaocpEtv. 



themselves too. 5 Man, first consider the nature of the undertaking, 
next examine your own constitution, whether you can bear it. You 
want to do the pentathlon or be a wrestler? Look at your arms, your 
thighs, see what your loins are like. People are not all suited for the 
same actIVIties. 6 Do you think that, when you are doing those 
things, you can eat in the same way, drink in the same way, become 
angry and irritated in the same way? You will have to go without 
sleep, work hard, be away from your own people, be despised by a 
slave, be laughed at by everyone, in everything get the worse of it, in 
honour, in office, in court, in every affair. 7 Consider these things, 
whether you are ready at the price of these things to secure tranquil
lity, freedom, calm; otherwise, do not even think of it; do not, like 
children do, be at one time a philosopher, then a tax-collector, then 
a rhetorician, then a procurator of the Emperor; these things do not 
go together. You must be one man, either good or bad; with your 
own abilities you must either work on your governing principle or on 
external things; improve either internal things or things outside; that 
is, play the role either of a philosopher or of a non-philosopher.) 

eh. 30 Our duties are in general measured by relationships. He is 
your father: it is your duty to take care of him, to yield to him in all 
things, to put up with him when he abuses or beats you. "But he is a 
bad blther." Nature did not bring you into relationship with a good 
father, did she, but with a father. Your hrother does you wrong? Well, 
maintain your position in relation to him, and do not consider what 
he does, but consider what you will have to do, if you want to keep 
your choice in accordance with nature. For other people will not do 

av8prortE, rtpWTOV ErtlOKE1jIat 6rtolov Eon to rtpay~o., dto. Ko.i ~TJv 
O'ECl.U~Ou ql\)O'IV Ko.~a~0.8E, d OUVQO'o.\ po.O'~aO'o.l. 1tEv~0.8A.o~ dv(", 
POUA.El il rto.A.o.lO'~Tl~; IOE O'ECl.UTOU ~ou~ Ppo.XlOVo.~, ~ou~ ~TJPou~, 
~t,v oO'<jlUV Ko.~a~0.8E· aA.A.o~ yap rtpo~ aA.A.o rtE<jlUKE. OOKEl~ O~l 
mu~o. rtOlWV OOO'o.u~ro~ OUVo.O'o.l EO'SlElV, OOO'o.U~ro~ rtlVElV, O~OlW~ 
OPyll,;E0'80.1, O~Olro~ OuO'o.PEO'~Elv; a.ypUrtVfjO'o.l OEl, rtovfjO'at, a.1tO 
~wv OtKEtrov a.rtEA.8Elv, UrtO rto.lOo.ptOU Ko.~o.<jlpovTJSiivo.l, UrtO 'trov 
ixrtav~rov Ko.~o.YEA.lX0'8iivo.l, EV rto.v~i ~nov £XElV, EV n~ii , EV a.pxii, 
EV OllCl1, EV rtpo.Y~lXtl!p rto.v~i. mu~o. ErtlOKE1jI0.l, Et 8EA.El~ a.vnKo.~
o.A.A.aSo.0'80.1 TOutrov a.rta8ElCI.V, EA.EUSEplo.V, a.mpo.Slo.v· d or ~Tl, 

~t, rtpOOo.YE· ~t, oo~ ta rtatOlo. vuv CPlA.6O'OCPO~, \\O'tEPOV Or ~EA.cOVT)~, 
Eho. PTl~rop, Eho. ErtltpOrtO~ Ko.lO'o.po~· ~o.u~o. ou O'\)~CProvEl. Evo. OE 
oEl iiv8prolloV il a.y0.8ov il Ko.KOV dVo.l· il ~o t,YE~OVlKOV OE oEi 
ESEpyal,;w8at tol~ o.utOU il ~a EK~O~' il rtEpi ~a EO'ro CPlA.O~EXVElV il 
rtEpi ta ESro' tOUtEO'tlV il CPlA.OO'Ocpou taSty f.rtEXElV il lOlcOtoU.) 

c. 30 Ta K0.8TlKOVta oo~ f.rtlrto.V to.l~ O'XEO'EO'I rto.po.~E~PEl~o.l. 
rto.tTlp Eonv' Urto.YOPEuEto.l f.rtl~EA.ElO'So.l, rtapaxropElv ixrtav~wv, 
a.VEXWSCI.i t..OlOOpOUVtO~, rto.iOVtO~. «a.A.A.a Ko.KO~ 1to.tTlp Eatl.» J.lTl 
~l oilv 1tpO~ a.yo.SOv rto.tEpo. cpuO'El <PKElc08TJ~, a.na rtPO~ rto.tEpo.. 0 
(UiEt..cpO<; a.OlKEI; tTl pEl tOlYo.pOUV 'tTtV taSlv 'tt,V OEC<U'tOU rtpO~ 

o.UtOV, J.lTJO£ aKortEI 't[ f.KElVO~ rtOlEl, a.A.t..a 'tl aot rtOlTlao.vn Kc<,a 
cpualv ESE! t, at, rtpOc<lPWl~. a£ yap ano~ ou pt..a1jlEI, iiv ~t, au 



you any harm, if you do not want it; only then will you be harmed, 
when you believe that you are harmed. In this way, therefore, you will 
discover the appropriate actions to expect from a fellow-citizen, from 
a neighbour, from a commander, ifyoll get into the habit oflooking 
at relationsh ips. 

ch. 31 1 With regard to piety towards the gods you should know 
that the most important thing is to have the right opinions about 
them, namely that they exist and administer the universe well and 
justly, and to ha,;e 'set yourself to obey them and to submit to 
everything that happens to you, and to follow it voluntarily, because it 
is being brought about by the highest intelligence. For in this way you 
will never blame the gods nor reproach them for neglecting you. 
2 You can only realize this if you take away good and evil from the 
things that are not ui1der our control, and place them exclusively in 
the things that are under our con trol. For when you believe that any 
of the things that are not under our con trol are either good or bad, 
you will inevi tably blame and hate those who are responsible, when 
you fail to achieve what YOli wallt and fall into what you do not want. 
3 For every living being by nature fl ees and avo ids wh at it cOllsiders 
to be harmful and a ll that produces it, and pursues and admires what 
is useful and all that produces il. Therefore it is impossible for 
someone who believes that he is being harmed to enjoy what seems 
to do him harm, just as it is impossible to enjoy the harm itself. 

9EI..n<;· 161E oE Eon pEpAa!l!lEvO~, lhav {mol..upn<; PAUltl£09al. 
01l1OO~ o{,v alto 10U ItOl..ilOU, altO tOU yeilOVO~, alto 10U 01pa11]you 
10 Ka9ijKOV Eupi]OEl~, EUV 1U~ 0XEO£\(; E9isn 9EOOPEtV. 

e. 31 Tij<; ltEPl tOu~ 9EOU'; Euo£pEia~ 1091 Otl to KUpl<Ota10v 
EKEivo Eonv, 6p9a<; \mOI..i]IjIEl<; ltEPl aU1wv EX£lV w<; OV1OOV Kal 0101-
KOUV1OOV 1a oAa 1«xI..W~ Kal lhKai(J)~, Kal oautov £i~ 10UtO Ka1a1£-
1aXEva l, 10 It£i9£o9al autoi~ Kal £IK£IV ltnOl 10t~ YlVO!lEVOl<; Kal 
aKOAOu9£tv £K6na w~ {mo 1ij~ Iipio11]~ YVW!l% EltI1EI..OU!lEVOl<; . 
OU1OO yap 0\l1£ !l~!lljln ltOtE '!'ou~ 9£Ou~ OUt£ EYKaAEOEl~ we; a!1£AOU
!1£VO~. &l..I..oo~os 10U10 OUX olov t£ yiv£o9al, EaV 1-11] iipn~ altO 1WV 
OUK ECP' T]!1iv ~al tV lOte; ECP' T]!liv !lOVOle; 9ne; to ayaBov .al 10 
KaKOV. we; av YE 11 hElv(J)V \moMiPn<; aya90v f\ KaKOV, ltaOa 
avuYKI], 01av alt01uYXuvne; iJ,v SEA£!<; Kal It£pl1t(,''n~ ol~ ou SEAEl~, 
!1E!1CPEo9ai oe Kal !lIOEiv tOUe; aitiou~ . ltECPUKE yap ItpOe; tOUlO ltaV 
siPov, ta !lEv PAUP£po: cpUlv6!lEVa Kal 10: <Xltl<X <xu'tWV CPEUYEIV Kal 
EKtPElt£crS<Xl, ta oe wcp El..l!1a Kal ta altla autwv !1EtlEVal Ka11£9au
!1aKEVal. u!1i]xavov o{,v Pl..ultt£cr9ai tlVa oi6!1EVOV XaipElV 1iP 
OOICOUV'''' pl..alt1ElV, WOItEP Kat 10 aU1n 1n pl..u/3n XaipElV alh,-



4 Hence too a father is abused by his son, when he does not give his 
son a share of those things that seem to be good; this too made an 
Eteocles and a l'olyneices, namely the fact that they considered 
ruling a good thing; because of this, too, the farmer abuses the gods, 
and likewise the sailor, the merchant, the people who lose their wives 
and their children. For where someone's interest is, there is his piety 
too. Accordingly, whoever takes care to desire and avoid a' he should 
do, takes care of piety at the same time. 5 But it is appropriate to 
everyone to make liba tio ns and sacrifices and to offer the first fruits 
according to ancestral tradition, in a n1anner that is pure and not 
slovenly nor careless, nor stingy nor heyond one's means. 

eh. 32 1 Whenever you make use of divination, remember that 
you do not know what will happen, but that you have come to find 
this out from the fortune-teller; yet you have come with knowledge of 
its nature, if you really are a philosopher. Fo r if it is one of the th ings 
that are not under our control, it is inevitable that it is neither good 
nor bad. 2 Therefore do not bring desire or aversion to the fortune
teller (otherwise, you will come to him full of fear) , but with the 
conviction that everything that will happen is indifferent and nothing 
to YOll, whatever it is (for you will be able to use it well, and nobody 
will prevent you frolll doing so) - fu ll of confidence, then , go to the 

vmov. Ev8EV Kat nat l]p uno uiou AOIOOPEttal, OtaV twV oOKOllvnov 
uya8wv elval to nalOt Ill] IlEtaOI00' Kat 'E1EOKA.£a Kat nOAuvdlCTlv 
'tOUt' €lW11l0E, to uya80v 0lE08at tl]v 'tupavvioa' Ola tOUto KaL 0 
YEWPYOC; AOIOOPEt 'tOU~ 8EOUe;, Ola tou'tO 0 vautTle;, Iha tou'tO 0 
EllnopOe;, Ola tOUto 01 tae; yuVatKae; KUt ta tEKVa U1tOAAUVtEe;. 
onou yap to OUIlCPEpov , EKEt Kat to EUOE~Ee;' roOtE cone; E1tlIlEAEttal 
'tOU 0pEYE08al mC; OEt Kat EKKAIVElV, tV to aut0 Kat EUOE~Eiac; E1tl
IlEAEttal. OnEVOEtV 010 KaL 8UEIV Kat unapXEo8al Ka'ta 'ta 1tatpw 
haotole; npoo~KEI, Ka8apwe; Kat Iln E1tlOEOUPIlEVWe; 1l1l0E UIlEAWe; 
1l1l0E yAioXpwe; 1l1l0E unEp ouvalllV. 

c. 32 "Otav llavllKji npOOlne;, IlEIlVll(l'O Ott ti IlEV U1tO~~OE'tat 
OUK oioae;, uAAa ~KEle; we; napa tOu llanEWe; auto 1tEUOOIlEVOe;, 
onotov OE tl EOttV, Ei8illc; £A~Au8ae;, ElnEp el cptAOOOcpOe;. Ei yap Eoti n 
tWV OUK ECP' l]lltV, 1taoa uvaYKll ll~tE uya80v auto elvat ll~tE 
KaKOV. Ill] cpi:PE o?'v npoe; tOV Ilavnv OPEE,tV ii EKKAtOW (Ei 810 Il>l, 
tpEIlWV aut0 1tPOOEt) , uAAa 8IEYVWKcOe; on nav to U1tO~TlOOIlEVOV 
u8lacpopov Kat OUOEV npoc; OE, onotov oiiv n (EOtat yap aut0 xp~
oao8at KaAWe; Kat toiiTo OUOele; KWAUOEt)-8appwv o?'v we; Ent 



gods as to counsellors, and then, when you get some advice, 
remember whom you have taken as your counsellors and whose 
advice you will disregard if you disobey. 3 Go to divination as 
Socrates thought proper, that is, in cases where the whole 
investigation has reference to the oulcolne, and where there are no 
other means to obtain certainty about the matter at stake, neither 
fronl reaso n nor from any other technical art. Thus, wh~never it is 
necessary to share a danger with a friend or with your country, do not 
ask the fo rtune-te ller whether you must share the d anger; for when 
th e fo rtune-te ll e r te lls you that the sacrifices have tu r n ed out 
unfavourably, it is clear that this po rtends death, or the mutilation of 
some part of your body, or exile; but reason requires that you stand 
by YOllr friend and share the danger of your country a ll the same. 
Therefore, pay attention to the greatest fortune-telle r, the Pythian 
Apollo, who threw out of his temple the man who did not help his 
friend when he was being murdered. 

ch. 33 I Lay down for yourself, at the OllLset, a certain character 
and a pattern that you will maintain both when on YOlll- own and 
when meeting other people. 2 Be silent for the most part, or say 
only what is necessary, in a few words. When, on rare occasions, 
c ircumstances 0 111 for saying some thing, we will do so, bu t abo ut 
n o thing o rd ina ry: not about gladiator-figh ts, IIo t aboll l horse-races, 

aUJ.l~OUAOU~ epxou tOU~ 8eou~, Ked AOtltOV otav t1 aOt auJ.l~ou
AEU8ji, I.lI\J.lV'1ao tiva~ aUJ.I~OUAOU~ ltapEAa~E~ Kal t1vrov ltap
aKoUaEt~ Ct.nEt8"aa~. epxou 01: Enl to J.lavtEuea8at Ka8anEp "l;lou 
LroKpat"'~, (CP' &'v I, naaa aKE"'t~ tl,V Ct.vacpopexv ei~ tl,V EK~aatV 
EXEt Kal OUtE EK Myou OUtE (K tEXV"'~ ~tVO~ iiAA'1~ a.cpoPJ.lal 
OlOOVtat npo~ ~O auvtOEiv ~O ItPOKE1J.lEvov. roatE o~av oe"an 
aUYKtvOuvEiioat CP1A!p i1 na~p10t, J.li] J.lavtEuea8at ei auyKtVOu
V EUU'OV . Kal yexp crv ltpoE1nn aot (, J.lavn~ cpaiiAa yeyOVEVat t ex iEpa, 
0TtAOV Ott 8avato~ a'1J.la1vnat i1 n"proat~ J.I£POU~ ttVO~ ~oii awJ.lu
~o~ i1 <pUyl] · Ct. AA ' a ipEi (, Myo~ Kat auv ~OU~ O t~ lta piataa8at TiP 
cpiA!p Kal ~ii natpiot aUYKtVOUVEUEtV. wtyapoiiv ~iP J.leil;,oVt l1aV'tEt 
ItPOaEXE ~iP nu8i!p, D~ EI;£~aAE tOU vaoii ~ov ou ~0T]8"aaV"ta 
Ct.VatPOUJ.lEVCP t iP cpe\.cp. 

c. 33 Tal;ov nvex flo.., xapaK1Tt pa awu~iP Kat ~unov DV <pu
AaI;El~ (lt1 tE awu10ii mv Kat Ct.v8p cll1lot~ ev~uyxavrov. Otrolti] to 
nOAD £atro i1 Aahia8ro ~ex a.vaYKUia Kal Ot' 6Aiyrov. a1lav iro~ O£ 
nOtE KalPOU ltapaKaAoiivw~ Eltt 10 !..£YElV n ii~OJ.lEV, Ct.AAex ltEpt 
OUOEVO~ ~wv TUXOV~rov· J.lT] ItEpl J.l0v ol1aXtWV, J.li] nEpt tltltoOP0J.ltWV, 



not about athletes, not about food or drink, the topics that are 
discussed everywhere; and in particular do not speak about people, 
blaming or praising or comparing them. (3) If, then, you arc able to 
do so, guide your own conversation and that of your companions to 
appropriate topics; but if you lind yourself alone amidst strangers, be 
silent. 4 Do not laugh much, nor at many things, nor without 
restraint. 5 Avoid swearing an oath altogether, if it is possible; 
otherwise, avoid it as far as CirClllTIstances allow. 6 Avoid banquets 
given by outsiders alld by those who know nothing about philosophy. 
But if sometimes the appropriate occasion arises, beware not to slip 
into the behaviour of the non-philosopber. For you must know that, 
if someone's friend is dirty, it is inevitable that he who is in his 
company will get dirty as well, even if he himself happens to be clean. 
7 As to things that have to do with your body, take only what is 
strictly necessary, like food, drink, clothing, housing, household 
slaves; reject everyth ing that is outward show or luxury. 8 With 
regard to sex you should Slay pure before marriage as far as you can. 
If you indulge in sex, partake only of what is legitimate. Do not, 
however, behave offensively or censoriously towards those who do 

J.ll] ItEP! a8ATltrov, J.ll] ItEP! ~proJ.latrov il ltoJ.l(hrov, trov EKaOtaXOU 
AEY0J.lEVroV, J.l<XAtcrta liE J.ll] ItEP! av8pO:)Jtrov IjIEYOVta il EltUlVOUVto< il 
OUYKp{vOVta. av J.lEV oJJv oto~ tE n~, J.lEtaYE tOU~ oou~ AOyou~ Ka! 
toU~ trov OUVOVtrov bd to ItPOOijKOV' d liE EV aAAoq")Aot~ altoATlq>-
8d~ tUXot~, oulma. y£A.ro~ J.ll] ItOAU~ eotro J.lTlliE EIt! ItOAAOI~ J.lTJOE 
aVEtJ.lEVo~. OPKOV ltapaltTloat, d J.I£v olav tE, Ei~ iiltav, Ei OE J.I~, EK 
trov Evavtrov. EonaoEl~ ta~ El;ro Kat {OlronKa~ OtaKPOUOU' EaV OE 
ItOtE Y£VTltal KatpO~, EvtEtao8ro OOt ij ItPOOOXl] J.lit ItOtE /ipa UltOp
puii~ £i~ iOlronOJ.lOv. lo8l yap Ott, lav " haipo~ n Il£J.lOAUOJ.lEVO~, 
Ka! tOY ouvavatpl~61lEVOV autiiJ J.l0AUVE08cu avaYKTl, KaV au'to~ 
rov tUXn Ka8apo~. 'ta ItEP! to oroJ.la J.lEXpt t1\~ xpda~ IjIlAije; Itapa
AaJ.l~aVE, olov tpoq>a~ , ltoJ.la, allltEXOVTlV, oiKlav, oiKE'telav' to OE 
ItpO~ 06l;av 1\ tpuq>l]V altav ItEplypaq>E. ItEP! aq>pooiota de; ouvaJ.ltv 
ItPO YUJ.lou w9apEUtEoV' CX1ttoJ.lEVqJ OE ci)v VOJ.ltJ.lOV Eon J.lEtaATlIt
'tEOV. J.ll] J.lEVtot Eltax8i]~ yivou toi~ XproJ.lEVOt~ IlTlOE £AEYKHKOe;, J.lTlOE 



indulge, and do not state time and again that you do not indulge 
yourself. 9 When someone reports to you that so-and-so is speaking 
ill of YOll, do not defend yourself against what is said, but answer, "He 
obviously d id not know my other faulLs, or he would not have men
tioned these only." 10 It is not necessary to go to the public shows 
often. If someti mes the appropriate occasion should arise, do not 
show clearly that you ,u'e concerned with anyone else but yourself, 
that is, only wish to happen what is happening and only wish the 
winner to win; for in that way you will no t be impeded. Abstain alto
gether from shouting or laughing at anyone or being immoderately 
excited. And after you have left, do not speak much about what has 
happened, except in so far as it contributes to your own improve
ment; for from such behaviour it becomes clear that you admired the 
spectacle. 11 Do not go rashly or readily to public lectures by some 
people; and when you go, maintain your dignity and equanimity, and 
do not become offensive to others. 12 When you are aboUl to meet 
someone, especially one of the people enjoying high esteem, ask 
yourself \,\lh a t Socrates or Zeno would have done in such circum
stances, and you will not be at a loss to deal with the situation proper
ly. 13 When you go to see som eone with gre at power, say to yourself 
that you will no t fi nd him at home, that you will be shut o ut, that the 
doors will be slammed in your face, that he will pay no attention to 
you. And if it is your duty to go all the same, go and take things as 
they com e , and never say to you rself, "It was not worth all the 
trouble"; for that is the behaviour of a non-philosopher, that is, a 

nOAAaxou "to Ott au"tO<; ou xpfi napO:<pepe. eav ti<; oot anan dAn 
Ott (, oelvo: OE KaKiii<; AEYEl, Jlil anoAOYou npo<; ta AE;(SEvta. aAAa 
anoKpivou O'Ott ""YVOEl yap ta /iAAa ta npo06vm !lOt KaKa, end 
OUK iiv muta !l6va £AeyEv.» de; ta 6i.atpa to nOAD napu:va , OUK 
aVaYKalOV. Ei liE notE Kmpo<; ElT], JlT]liEVI /iAA'fl onouoai;wv <paivou 
il OEautiji, tOUt Eon SEAE yivEoSm !lova ta ytV0llEva Kal VtKaV 
!l6vov tOY v'Kiiivta' olJtw yap OUK E!lnOOto6r,on. poil<; lie Ka l tou 
En'YEAav 'ttVl il enl nOAD oUYK,vEl09a , navtEAiii<; anhou. Kal !lE'ta 
to anaAAayijvat !lil nOAAa nEpl tiiiv YEYEVT]!lEVWV otaAEYou, 000. llil 
<pEPEt npo<; til l' oilv EnavopSwo,v' E!l<PaivEtm yap EK 'tou t OtoUtOU 
on E9au!laoa<; tilV SEav. Ei<; aKpOaOEt<; ttviiiv !lil EiKfi JlT]Oe pq.oiw<; 
naptSt· nap'wv oe to OEJlVOV Kal EUOtaSe<; Kal a!la aVEnaXSe<; 
<puAaoo£. otav ttVI !lEAAU<; OU!lPaAAElV, JlaAtOta 'tiiiv EV unEpoxfi 
OOICOUVtWV, npopaAAe oEaUtiji 'ti &.V EnoiT]oEv EV tOUt'fl LWKpa tT]<; il 
Zi]vwv, Kal OUK anopi]oe,~ tOU xpi]oaoSm npooT]KOVtW<; tiji 
e!lnEOOVn.Ot aV <pOtti!<; npo<; nva t iiiv !lEya OUVa!lEVWv, npopaAAE 
on OUX Eupi]gEt<; aUto v £voov, on a1tOKAEtoSi]ou, on eVttVaxSft
oovmi oOl aLSupat, on ou <ppovnel oou. Kiiv ODV tou'tOt<; a SElV 
Ka8i]KU,. £p"~wv . <p£PE ta ytVOJlEVa Kat JlT]0£n01E Elnu<; aU10<; npo~ 
(JEa1)'tov - o~ l ;::;OUK ~v 'toao\yrou»' i 01l.cYCtKOv ya p Kat 8L<xf3EP"-1lJ.l£VOV 



man who takes offence at externals. 14 In your convers,Ilions avoid 
to speak often and excessively about your own deeds or 
predicamellts; for to you it may be pleasant to recall your Own 
predicaments, but to others it is not just as pleasant to listen to what 
has happened to you. [I!"i] Take care, too, to avoid raising a laugh; 
for this is a place from which you may easily slip into vulgarity, and at 
the same time it is likely to diminish your neighbours' respect for 
you. [Hi] It is also risky to fall into foul language. So whenever 
something like this occurs, go as far as to criticize the one who uses 
such language, if the situation permits you to do so; otheIwise, make 
it clear that you are displeased b)' such language, hy keeping silent 
and blushing and frowning. 

ch. 34 When ),ou get the impression of some pleasure, just as in 
the case of other impressions, beware not to get carried away by it, 

npo~ la EIC16 ~. EV ml~ "!llAiat~ anealUl 10 aaUl0U nVUlV EPYUlV il 
KIVOUVUlV EntltOAU Kat a~lI"pUl~ IlQIviio8a.r. au yap ffi~ oat Tjou Eon 
10 lrov arov KlVOUVUlV IlEllvija8at, OU1Ul Kat 10i~ UAAOle; Tj1lU Eon 10 
'to)V oat aUJl~EpllK6'twv D.KOUELV. U1tEOtW OE Kat 'to 'YEAW'tCx K1VEiV' 

oAla811Poe; yap " 16lto~ de; iOlUlnallov Kat alla tKUVO~ tilv aioiiJ lilv 
1tpO~ aE liiJV nAllatOV aVElval. Enla<paAEe; 01: Kat 10 Eie; aiaxpoAoyiav 
EllltEOEIV. omv o{iv n aUIl~ji 1010U1OV, av !lEV EilKalpov n. Kat Eltt
ltAll~OV 10 npOEA96v1l" Ei 01: 111']. 10 yE altOalUlnijaal Kat Epu8plaaal 
Kat aKU8pUllt<1<lat oijAoe; yivou ouaXEpaivUlv to A.6yq>. 

c. 34 "Omv Tjooviie; "Voe; <panaatav Aa~ll~' Ka8anEp Eltt lroV 
UAAWV, <puAaO"O"£ O"£autov Ill] auvapltua9jie; {m' u,Jtii~, aA/..· t\K-



but let the malleI' wait for YOll and give yourself a little time to think. 
Next think of both these momcnL" the moment that you will enjoy 
the pleasure, and the moment tha t, having enjoyed the pleasure, YOll 

will come to regret it and blame yourself; and set against these how 
glad you will be when you have rdrained from it and how you will 
praise yourself. When, however, it seems to be the right moment to 
take action, he attentive that its enticement and attractiveness do not 
get the better of you, but set against it how much better it is to be 
conscious of having won this victory over il. 

eh. 35 Whenever you do some thing with the conviction that it 
should be done, never try not to be seen while doing it, even if most 
people will judge it un favourably. For if you are not doing the right 
thing, avoid the deed itself; and if you do the right thing, why be 
afraid of those who will criticize you wrongly? 

eh. 36 Just as the statements «It is daY" and «It is night» can be 
used for making a disjunctive proposition [either it is day or it is 
night], but not for making a conjunctive one [*if it is day, it is night], 

oec,aaeoo ae t o npay).lu KutaVu~oAi}v nYU nupa aeuutou Aa~e. 
£neuu ).Ivi}ae1]tt a).l<potepoov ~wv XPOV(() V, KUe' ov Te anoAuuaw; 
tii<; ;,oQvii<;, KUt KUe' QV anoAuuau<; uaTEpov ).IEmvoi}aet<; KUt 
u{no<; aEUUtijl AOtOopi}an' mt toUtOt<; avtleE<; onoo.; a1tOax0).lEvo,; 
XUlpi}aEt.; KUt EnUlvean<; uuto<; aEUlItOv. av OE eUKUlpov <pavU 
aljlaaeut TOU EPYOll, 1tpoaexe ).IT, ;,tti}an ae to 1tpOa1]VE'; autou Kat 
aymy6v, aAA' avtttiBet 1toaer ii).lEtvov to aUVEtOeVUl aeamijl taut1]v 
TT,V VtlC1']v VeVIK1]Kott. 

c. 35 "Olav tI Oluyvou<; Oll nOI1]tEOv Eatl1tOlU';. ).I1]OE1tOtE <pum<; 
o<p9iivat 1tpaaaoov auto, KaV aAAoiov 11 Ot 1toAAot ).IeAAmal nEpt 
autou U1tOAa).l~avEtv. ei ).lEV yap OUK op9w<; 1tolei<;. autO to (pyov 
<peuye' dOE op9w<;, tl <po~n tou<; E1tt1tAi}c,ovm<; OUK opew.;; 

c. ',36'!1.; to .;').IEpa eatl>' Kat. vuc, ean» 1tpo,; ).lEV TO lhESEUY
).l£'OPv,;lteyaAT]v EXEl ac,lav, 1tpo,; OE to aU).l1tE1tAQ).lEVOV unac,lav, 



so too picking out the greatest portion at a banquet may be valuable 
for your body, bUl it is worthless for preserving social feeling in the 
way one should. So whenever YOli are having dinner with someone, 
what you should bear in mind is not only what the <]uality of the 
dishes does for your body, but also how tbe quality of your behaviour 
towards your host must be observed. 

ch. 37 Ir you are undertaking a role that exceeds your capacities, 
you both di'grare yourself in that task and you fail to achieve what 
you cOlllel have do ne . 

ch. 38.lust as in walking around you take care not to step on a nail 
or twist your foot, so take care also not to harm your guiding 
principle. And if we observe this rule in every action , we shall set 
about every action Inore securely. 

ch. 39 The measure of possessions for each lIlan is his body, just as 
the foot is tbe measure of the sboe. If you abide by this principle, you 
will maintain the measure; but if you step beyond it, you will 
inevitably fall into a precipice in the end; just as in the case of the 

OU"'O KCt! 10 l~V J.lelSW J.lEpioc< £KAESCtcr9C<1 npo<; J.lEv 10 O"WJ.lC< t)(E1W 
asic<v, npo<; OE 10 "to KOIVWVtKOV tV EcrllaO"El olov Oel <puAaSCtI an
c<sic<v E)(EI. Otc<V o{,v cruvea9in<; hEPqJ, J.lE).IVT)O"O ).I~ J.lOVOV "tljv 1<po<; . 
"to awJ.lC< asiCtv TWV 1<C<PC<KEIJ.lEVWV op&.v, aAAa. w! "tljv 1<po<; "tOY 
i:allaTOpCt o'{c<v Oel <jlUAa)(9iivC<l. 

c. 37 'Ea.v imEp OUVC<).IIV aVC<AaPn<; tl 1<poaw1<ov, Kat £V "tOu"tqJ 
~aXT1J.10vT)ac<<; KC<t 0 ~ouvC<O"o EK1<AT)pwaC<t 1<c<pEAt1<E<;. 

c. 38 'Ev Tif> 1<EptltC<"tEtV Kc<9a1<Ep 1<pOaEXEt<; J.I~ i:mf3ft<; ijAqJ ii 
atpE1jIn<; tOY nooc<, outro npoaEXE J.I~ w! to r,YEJ.l0VIKOV f3Aa1jlD<; to 
aEC<UtOu. KC<! "tOUT' iiv £'1" haa"tou EPYou nCtpC<'I'uAaaaWJ.lEV, 
aa<jlCtAEatEpov Ct1jloJ.lE9Ct Exaa"tOu. 

c. 39 ME"tpov K"t"aEw<; "to awJ.lC< EKaaTqJ, w<; b nou<; U1<OO,,).ICt"tO<;. 
Ea.V J.lEV E1<! tOllTOU a1ns, <pu;l..aSEl<; to J.lE1POV· £a.v OE il1tEpPftS, WS 
KCtla. KpT)J.lVOU AOtltOV avaYKT) <pEpm9m' KCt9anEp KC<t En! "tOU 



shoe, if you step beyond the foot, you will first have a gilded shoe, 
then a purple one, then an embroidered one. For there is no limit to 
a thing once it has gone beyond its measure. 

eh. 40 Women are called ladies by men as soon as they are 
fourteen years old. Accordingly, when they see that they have nothing 
else, except sleeping with men, they start dressing up and placing all 
their hopes in that. It is therefore worthwhile to make them realize 
that they are honoured for nothing else than appearing modest and 
self. respecting. 

eh.4I It shows lack of talent to spend excessive time on the things 
that concern the body, for instance nlllCh exercise, much eating, 
much drinking, much defecating, having sexual intercourse. These 
things should be done in passing, your whole attention should be 
devoted to your mind. 

eh. 42 When someone does you wrong or speaks ill of you, 
remember that he does or says so because he thinks that it is his duty. 
Therefore it is impossible that he ac ts on what appears to you, but he 
must act on what appears 10 himsel f; accordingly, if his opinion is 
wrong, Ihe Illan who has been deceived is the one who suffers the 
harm. For if SO lllCOIl C helieves a true conjunctive proposition to be 
false, it is !lot the COll"llllctive ro osition that suffers th e hann, but 

U1COO1Jwl'tOe;, Eav U1CEP ~ov 1CoOa U1CEp~jie;, YlvE~at lCa~axpuoov 
U1COOTHla, Elm 1COp<pUpouv, Elm lCEVt1'1~OV' taU yap a1Cal;, U1CEP to 
~Etpov opoe; OUOEI<; Eonv. 

e. 40 Al yuvallCE<; EUSUe; a1Co tEOOapEolCalOEKa EtWV U1CO troy 
avoprov Kuplal lCaAouvmt. lOtyapouv oprooat Ott aAAo ~EV OUBEV 
aUtal<; 1CpooEOn, ~ovov liE OUYlCOt~rov~at ~Ole; avopaotv, apxonat 
lCaAAw1CISEOSat Kat EV lOU~qJ 1Caoae; EXEtV ~ae; EA1CIOa<;. 1CPOOEXEtV 
o{,v al;,tov 'iva. aloSwnat ott E1C' ouoEvi aAAqJ tt~rovmt il ~0 KOO~lat 
<palvEOSat Kal aio1JIlOv£<;. 

e. 41 'A'IlU'(a<; 01'1IlE\OV ~o EVOta~PI~EIV 10\<; nEpL ~O O'ro~a, olov E1CL 
1COAU YUIlvaSE08at, EnL 1COAU £OSiEtV, E1CL nOAU 1CIVEtV, EnL nOAU 
a1C01Ca~ElV, 0XEUEtV' aAAa. ~aum IlEV EV 1CapEpYqJ notTl~EOV, 1CEPL OE 
TI]v yvw~1'1V iJ 1CUOa. EO'~W buO'~po<P1J. 

e. 42 "Otav ~Ie; O'E KaKroc; 1COtji il lCa.KiiiC; AEY!l, ~E~VTlO'O Ott Ka8-
1JlCEtV au~0 oiOIlEVO<; 1COtEl il AEYEt. oux olOV ~E o{,v aKOAou8EtV 
au~ov ~0 ooi <PatVOIlEVqJ, aAAu. ~0 Eau~0' roO~E d KaKiiic; <pa[VE~at, 
EKElVOC; ~E~Aan~at OO'1CEP KaL "I;,Tl1Ca~1'1~at. lCaL yap ~O aATlSE<; 
OUIl1CE1CA£YIlEVOV .. av 11<; u1CoAa~n o/£ulio<;, ou ~O OUIl1CE1CAE'YIlEVOV 



the man with the wrong opinion. So when you start out from these 
considerations, you will be gentle with the man who abuses you; for 
011 each occasion you must say, "So it seemed best to him", 

eh. 43 Everything has two handles, one by which it can be carried, 
one by which it cannol. If your brother treats you unjustly, do not 
take the matter by the handle that he treats you unjustly (for by this 
handle the matter cannot be carried), but rather by this one, that he 
is your brother, that he was brought up with you; and then you will 
take it by the handle by which it can be carried. 

eh. 44 These statements are incompatible: "I am richer than you, 
so I am superior to you"; "I am more eloquent than you, so I am 
superior to you". These are more compatible: "I am richer than you, 
so my property is superior to yours"; "I am more eloquen t than you, 
so my eloquence is superior to you rs". But you are neither property 
nor eloquence. 

eh. 45 Someone bathes quickly: do not say, "He bathes badly", but 
"He bathes quickly". Someone drinks much wine: do not say, "He 
drinks badly", but "He drinks much". For before knowing his motives, 
how do YOll know that it is bad? In tbat way it will not happen to YOll 

that you receive convincing sense-impressions of SOlne lhings and 
give your asscn t to others. 

ptpAa1ttat, uAA' " ESa1tat'lSd~. a!to tOlmov o;',v "PI.l(;'IlEVO~ 
1tP~to~ ESEl~ 1tpO~ tOY AOIOopoiJVta' E1tUpS€yyou yap E<jl' i:x:uatou on 
"iiOoSEVaUtcp». 

c. 43 flav !tpiiYlla Ouo iiXEl Aapu~, tTtV IlEV <poP'lt"v, tTty OE 
u<poP'ltOv. 0 uOEA<po~ EaV o.ollcfi, EVtEUSEV auto IlTt AUIlPavE Ott 
o.OIKEI (au~'l yap i1 Aap" Eanv autOU ou <poP'lt,,), 0.1..1..' EKEISEV 
llaAAov on uOEA<po~, Ott auvtpo<po~, Kat A"'I'Tl auto KaS' 0 !jlOP'l
tOV Eau v., , 

c.44.6:r,'iOJ 0\ AOYO! UaUyaKtOI' «tyw aou !tAoualw~Ep6~ dill, 
EY&:' riou_:·j~·~"'~~_~~·PEi'ttwv»· ~(f:YW aou AOYUO'tEPOC;. f:Yro (JQD apa KpEit
ttov». EK~'iVOI of. lliiAAOV auVaKttKOt· «EYW aou 1tAOUalwtEp6~ dill, i1 
EIlTt apa KtTial~ ~Ti~ aTi~ Kpdtttov»· «EYW aou AOYH;mpo~, i1 EIlTt apa 
A.ESI~ ~~ aTi~ Kpdtttov». au OE yE OUtE Ktilat~ d OU~E A€SI~. 

c. 45 AOUEtat tt~ 1aX€to~· IlTt Ei'!tTl~ Ott «KaKiii~», 0.1..1.. ' Ott 
«"[UXEWS)}, rclVEl 'ttS 1toA;UV otvov' Jlll Eln:nS cht «(KUKW<;», aAA' O'tl 

«1tOAuv». 1tPIV ~ yap otayviiival to Ii6wa, !tOSEV olaSa d KCtKiii~; 
OUtto~ OU 'o'ull~"aEtat aD! aAAtov IlEV <jlanaata~ KataA'l1tnKa~ 
AallPUVElV, aAAol~ of. aUYKatat(8EaSal. 



ch. 46 I Do not call yourself a philosopher on any occasion, and 
do not talk much about philosophic principles in the pl-esence of 
non-philosophers, but practise what follows from the philosophic 
principles. For instance, at a banquet do not say how people should 
eat, but eat as people should_ For remember that Socrates had 
eliminated ostentation so completely that people came to him 
because they wanted him to bring them into contact with 
philosophers, and he lOok thelll along; so little did he care that he 
was being ignored. 2 And wh e n a discussion arises about some 
philosophic principle alllong non-philosophers, keep silent for the 
most part; for there is a fair risk that you will spew out immediately 

what you have not digested. And when someone says to you that you 
know nothing, and you are not hurt, then you may be convinced that 
you are m aking a beginning with your task_ For sheep, too, do not 
bring thei r food to the shepherds to show them how much they have 

eaten, but after they have digested their food within themselves, they 
produce wool and milk outside themselves; you too, therefore, do not 
show the philosophic principles to the non-philosophers, but show 
them the deeds that result from the principles as digested by you. 

ch. 47 When you have become adapted to simple living with 
regard to yo ur body, do not make a show of it; and when you drink 
water, do not say Oil every ()cca~ioll thal you arc drinking water. And 

if' ever you '-V.lilt to train yourself to enduring physical discolni'orl, do 
it by yoursel f, and not in the presence of outsiders_ Do not embrace 
statues; but on occasion when you are very thirsty, take a 1l1outhful of 
water alld spew it 011 t, alld do not te ll a nyo ne . 

c. 46 M1]oa~ou creamov EtItll~ qnAocro<poV, 1-'1]01: AUAEI TO ItoAD 
EV iOlolT(n~ ItEpt 9EWP1]~UTWV, UAAa ItOIEI Ta UItO TroV 9EWP1]I-'UlWV. 
olov EV crUI-'ItOcrl<p 1-'1, 'AEYE Itro~ OEl Ecr9IEtV, UAA' ecr91E ffi~ OEt. 1-'£I-'V1]
cro yap on O\JlW~ o.<pllpnKE1 ItaVTaX09EV l:wKp&nl~ TO EIttOEIKttKOV 
[,)crlE iipxOVlO ItpO~ aUlOv POUAOI-'EVOI <PIAocrO<POI~ UIt' aUTO" cru
crTa9iivat. KUKElvo~ o.ItiiYEV aUTou~' OU1(()~ JiVElXElO ItapOpWI-'EVO~. 
Kav ItEpt 9EWpnl-'alO~ nvo~ EV iOt(Otal~ EI-'ItIItTll AOyo~, crtWIta TO 

ItOAU' I-'£'Ya~ yap " KIVOUVO~ Eu9u~ E~EI-'£cral 1i OUK eItE\j1U~_ KUt 
Olav ElItll crOI n~ Ott ouol:v 0(cr8a l<at au ~11, 011x9ii~, tOTE Icr91 on 
apxn lOU epyou. EItel Kat Ta ItpopaTa ou XOPWV CjJ£pOVW. w'i~ ItO 1-

l-'£crlV E1tIOEIKVUEl 1locrov £<paYEV, UAAa t1,V VOI-'1,V ecrw It£\j1UV·t(l [pta 

£~W <P£PEl KUt yUAa - Kat cru WlVUV 1-'1, ta 9EWpnl-'ata 1O'i~ iOIWtat~ 
E1tI0dKVUE, aAA' UIt' aUTrov ItE<p9£VtWV Ta epya. 

c. 47 "(hav EUlEAro~ fJpl-'ocrl-'£VO~ ii~ Kala TO crrol-'a, 1-'1, KaAAw

ItISOU EItt WUt<p- 1-'110' av UOwp 1lIVll~' EK It&cr11~ o.<poPl-'ii~ A£yE Ott 
UOwp ItlVEl~. KaV ucrKllcralItotE 1lPO~ ItOVOV 9£All~' craut<r Kat 1-'1, lO'i~ 
e~w. 1-'1, tOU~ uvopluvm~ ItEpIAo.lIPavE - uAAa OI\j1roV ItOtE 
cr<poopro~ i:ItlcrJl(Wat \j1uXPou UoatO~ Kat EKItlUcrOV Katl-'1]OEVt E1Itll~_ 



eh. 48a [1] The position and character of a non-philosopher: he 
never looks for benefit or harm from himself, but from external 
things. Tbe position and character of a philosopher: be looks for all 
benefit and harm from himself. 

eh. 48b 2 Signs of someone who is making progress: he censures 
nobody, he praises nobody, he blames nobody, he makes reproaches 
to nobody, he says nothing about himself as though he were some
thing 01' knew something. When he is hindered or h ampered, he 
blames hi mse lf. And whcn someone praises hi m, he laughs to hi msel f 
at the one who praises him; ann when someone censures him, he 
does not defend himself. He moves around like people recovering 
from a disease, taking heed to d isturb none of the parts that are get
ting weil, before they have recovered completely, 3 He has removed 
from himself every desire; as to aversion, he has relega ted it only to 
the things that are not in accordance with nature among the things 
under our controL In regard to everything he exercises choice with
out straining. If he makes the impression of being fooli sh or stupid, 
he docs not care. In a word, he keeps guard over hinl sclf as over an 
enelny lying in wait. 

eh. 49 When so meo ne g ives h imse lf a irs because he is ab le to 
unde rstand and e xplain Chrys ippu s' books, say to yo urself, "If 
Chrysippus had not wriuen obscurely, he would have had nothing to 
give himself airs about." As to me , whal do I ,,,,ant? To understand 
nature and follow her. Therefore I seek who is the one who can 

e. 48a 'IOI <1110U a1acn~ Kat xapanf]p' OUOE1t01E E~ EaU10u 
1tpOaOOK~ ro cpEA.oav i\ f3Aaf3'lv, aAA' a1to 1iiiv E~W, <jJlAoaocpou 
a1aal~ Kat xapanf]p' 1laaaV ro<pEAEtav Kat f3Aaf3'lv E~ Eau10u 
1tpOaOOK~, 

e. 48b L'lll£i a 1tpOK01tWV10~' ouoEv'a l)IEYEI, ouoEva E1taIVEl, 
ouoEva IlEIl-CPEtat, OUOEVt EYKaAEi, ouol:v 1tEpt Eau10u AEYE! "'~ 01'10<; 
"' i\ d0610~ n , ,hal' EIl1toot08j1 n i\ KWAu8j1, Eau1cp iYKaAEi. Kii v "'<; 
aU10v E1tatvj1. Ka1aYEA~ 10U E1tatVOUVW~ aU10~ 1tap' Eau1cp ' Kiiv 
l)I EYD , OUK a 1toAoYEi1a l. 1t£plEtal 01: Ka8a 1tEp 0\ o.ppwatot, EUAa
POUIlEVO~ n J(lV~aat 1iiiv Ka8tamllEvwv, 1tptV 1t~~IV Aaf3Elv, op£~tV 
a1taaav ~PKEV E~ Eau10ii· 1lJV iiI: EKKAtalV d~ Ilova 1a 1tapa cpuatv 
1iiiv ECP' lJlllV IlEm1E8EtKEV. OPIlj1 1tPO~ a1tavm aVEtllEvD xp~ml. iiI' 
f]Ai81O~ i\ alla8lJ~ lioKfi, OU1lE<ppovnlCEv. El'l 1E l..6ycp, "'~ EX8pOV 
eau10v 1tapacpuAaaaEt Kat E1tlf3ouAov. 

c. 49 "01av n~ E1tt 1CP l'OEil' Kat E~T\YEia8at ouvacr8a l 10. 
Xpual1t1tOU f31f3 Ala aEIlVUV'l1at, AEyE a'no~ 1tPO~ awu10v on nEi IllJ 
XpUal1t1tO~ acracpiii~ hEYpa<pEt, oulil:v iiI' £iFv o{,w~ E<p' q; a EIl
vuvEiml. » EYW OE: 11 f3ouAOllat; Kam lla 8Eiv 1lJV <pUatv Kat mU1n 
E1tm8al. S'ltiii o-6v tl~ Eanv 6 E~T\YOU~l£VO~ Kat aKouaa~ on 



explain it to me, and when I hear that it is Chrysippus, I go to him. 
But I do not understand what he has written: so I seek someone to 
explain itto me. And up to this point there is nothing to be proud of. 
When I have found the interpreter, though, it remains to me to put 
into practice what I have learn t; this is the only thing to be proud of. 
However, if I admire the mere act of interpretation, what else have I 
become but a philologist instead of a philosoph er, with the only 
difference that I interpret Chrysippus instead of Homer? No, when 
someone says to me, "Explain Chrysippus' work to me", I would 
sooner blush when I fail to show acts that are in accordance and 
harmony with Chrysippus' lessons. 

eh. 50 Stand fast by the principles you set before yourself, as if they 
were laws, as if you would act impiously if you were to transgress any 
of them. Do not bother what someone may say about you; for that no 
longer is yours. 

eh. 51 1 Until what moment are you postponing to deem yourself 
worthy of the best things, and not to transgress in anything the orders 
of reason? You have accepted the philosoph ic principles; you have 
conversed with those with whom you had to converse. What kind of 
teache r are you still waiting for, that you should put off improving 
yourself until his arrival? You are not a boy any more, but already a 
full-grown man. If you arc now neglectful and light-hearted, and if 

XpUOtltltO~ i'PXOIiUt Elt' IlU"tOV. aAA' ou vom 1Ct YEYPIlIiIlEvll' /;;111m 
o{,v 10V E~11'Y1laOIiEvov. Ked IlEXpt lOU1WV OUltW a£llvov OUOEV. (huv 
of: El\pw tOV E~11y06~EvOV , UltOA£lltEllXl xpf\aSllt 10i~ ltUP'l'Y'YEA~E
VOte;' 10\)10 UU10 1l0VOV aE~VOv Eanv. iiv of: aU10 toiito 10 E~'l'YEi
aSut SIlU~cXaw, t( iXAAO f\ YPIlfl.~1l111(0~ altE1EAEOS'lV avti <pIAoao
<pOU, ltAllV YE oTt Qn ani . O~llPOU XpUalltltOV E~'l'YOUIlEVO~; lliiAAOV 
o{,v QlllV n~ elltTl ~Ot uEltUVcXYVWS( 1l0t 10 Xpua(ltltEtov», EpuSplm 
QtllV ~Tt OUVW~1Xl Q~Otll tU i'PYIl KUt au~<pwvll E1tlOEtKVUEtV 10l~ 
MYOt~. 

e. 50 "Oaa ltPOtiSWlXl, 10610t~ we; VOIiOte; t~IlEVE. we; a(JE~llaWV 
iiv ltIlPIl~ne; n "tOUtwv. tl of: EPEl ne; ltEpi aou, IlTt Eltla'tpE<pou' 10U't0 
yap oUKEn Eatl aov. 

e. 51 Ete; ltoiov iht xp6vov aVIl~cXAAn to tmv ~EAt(alwv a~toi)v 
aEamov KUI EV ~'lOEVt ltUPIl~Il(VEtV tOV llipOUV1IX A6yov; ltapetA'l
<pae; ta SEWPllllum' Ole; EOEI aU~~cXAAElV aU~~E~AllK.aC;. ltoiov En 
olocXaKaAov ltpOaooK<:<~, 'iva de; EKEivov UltEpSn 'tTtv EltaVOpSWaiv 
ltOtf\aul tl]v aEaU10U; OUKE'tl d ~ElpcXKtoV, aAA' avTtP ijOll tEAEtOe; . 
iiv vuv a~EAllanC; Kat i>"SU~ll(Jnc; Kal ael UltEpSE(JEt~ E~ ultEp8E-



you are always making one delay after another and fix one day after 
another after which you will pay attention to yourself, you will fail to 
make progress without realizing it, but you will continue to be a non
philosopher both living and dying. 2 Therefore take the decision 
right now that you must live as a full-grown man, as a man who is 
making progress; and all that appears to be the best must be to you a 
law thaI cannot be transgressed . And if you are confronted with a 
hard task or with something pleasant, or with somcthing held in high 
repute 0 1' no repute, remembcr that the contest is now, and that the 
Olympic games are now, and tha t it is no longer possible to delay the 
match, and that progress is lost and saved as a result of one defeat 
and even one moment of giving in . 3 This is the way Socrates 
became what he was, in everything persuading himself to pay 
attention to nothing but reason ; and even if you are not yet a 
Socrates, you must live as if you wish to become a Socrates. 

eh. 52 ) The first and most necessary subject in philosophy is that 
o f applying philosophic princ ipl es, for instance the subject of not 

aewv Itotji KIll ij/lipa~ aAAa~ EIt' aA.A.al~ "p(~n<; /lES' ao; ItpoaiEpo; 
a£ami!>, Af}a£l~ aeatltov ou ItpOl«)lj1a~ . aAA' iOt(;'tTl~ 15tateA.iae.~ 

Kat ~iiiv Kat a lt08VnaKwv. ~OTl oi'>v al;iwaov aeautov ~lOuV w~ 
tEAE.OV, ro, ItPOlcC>Jttovta' Kat It&.v to ~EAttatov <jlaIVoJ.levov £a"tw 
ao. VOJ.lO, ct1to'pa~O,to,. Kav EltiltoVOV t. ij ijou ij Evool;ov ij aool;ov 
ItpoaaYTltO,. , /liJ.lvTlao Ott vuv (, ayrov, Kat Ott i\011 Itapea" "to. 
'OA.U J.llt la KO,t OUK EO'ttv ava~aA£0'8al OUK£tt, Kal Ott 1tC1.po. J.liav 
linC1.v Kal EVOOOlV KIll altOAAUtC1.1 ItpOK01t~ KC1.1 OciJi;EtC1.\. LroKpat1l~ 
OUtro, cXltEtEHo8'1, Eltl Itavtrov Itpoayrov EC1.U tOV J.lTlO EVI alltp 
ItpOa£XElV ij tift t..6ytp. au oi: Ei KC1.1 J.lf}ltro d LIOKpatT\<;, roo; LroKpatTl~ 
YE dVal ~out..6J.lEVO~ O<jlelAEl<; ~touv. 

e. 52 '0 Itpiiito~ KC1.1 aVC1."YKIllOt(1.to~ t(>Jto~ Eatlv EV <PlAooo<pi~ (, 
tii<; XPf}aEIO<; tiiiv OowntlOV, olov 6 toU /l~ IJIEUOrcrSat· " OEUtEPO~ " 



lying; the second is that of demonstrations, for instance, "Why ought 
one to avoid lying?"; the third is the one that confirms and articulates 
the first two, for instance, "Why is this a demonstration?" For what is a 
demonstration , what a consequence, what co ntradiction, what truth, 
what falsehood ? 2 So the third subject is necessary because of the 
second, and the second because of the first; but the most necessary 
one, where one ought to rest , is the firs t. But we do the opposite: for 
we spend our time on the th ird o ne, and devote all our attentio n to 
it, but we altogether neglect the first one. And so we do li e, but we 
readily explain how it is demonstrated that one should not lie. 

eh. 53 I On every occasion we must have ready the following 
thoughts: 

"Le<ld me, oh Zeus, you and Destin y, 
wherever YO ll assign me to go; 
for I will fo llow without hesit.;nion; but if I do not want, 
because I a m bad, I will follow all tbe same. " 
2 "Whoever has complied we ll with necessity, 
is a wise man in our e es, and he knows the things of the . ods." 

~oov unooei~EOlv, olov n6SEv on ou OEi IJIEUOEOSat· ~PltO~ " om~OlV 
WU~OlV PEj3C<10l'IKO~ KC<t OlC<pSpOlnKo~ . oiov noSEv on ~oii~o uno
OEI~I~' ,i yap EOttV unoOEI~I~, ~i UKoAo\)Sia. ,i lla XT] , ~i uAT]9E~, ,i 
IJIEiiooC;; oUKoiiv 0 IlEV ,pi~oe; , 6noe; uvaYKaioc; Oil:' ~ov OEU,EPOV, <> 

OE OEU~EPOC; Ola ~ov npOO~ov ' " O£ a va)'KaI6t a toe; Kc<t ono\) uVC<-
7tC<UEOSC<1 OEi, " npOO,oc;. ~IlEie; 15£ EI11l<XAIV 1lOloii I1EV ' EV ),ap t if> tp itljl 
t6nljl OlC<tpiPOIlEV Kat 1lEpt EKEivov EOttV iWiv T, 1laoc< ono\)o" , 'tou 
OE npwto\) nav~EAOO~ UIlEAoiiIlEV. tOI),<xpoiiv IjIE\)li6I1ESa I1EV, 1lOOe; OE 
U1l00ElKV\)tat Ott ou OEt IjIEUOEOSat, npoXElpov l'XOI1EV. 

c. 53 'E1ll nc<vt OC; npoXElpc< EKtEOV taihc<' 
«" A)'o\) OE 11'. ill ZEii, KC<lOU Kal T, nEnpOlIlEvT], 
onol1lo9' "lllV dill OlatEta),IlEVo~ ' 
w~ ElJlol1<xi y' aoKVoc;' ~v OE 11ft SEAOl 
K<XKO~ )'EV6I1EVOC;, OUOEV ~uov EIJIOl1al.» 
«"Ocrtt<; 0' uvaYK]l O\)YICEXWPT] KEV KaAOO~, 
Oo'l'O~ llC<P' T,l1lv KCXl ~ix SEi ' tniotC<tC<l.» 
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Rectangle



3 "But, oh Criton, if it pleases the gods in this way, it must happen in 
this way." 4 "Anytus and Meletus can kill me, but they cannot do me 
any harm." 

«'A'A'A', ib Kpltoov, d taU1TI wIC; IlEOlC; IjlI'Aov, 1au1TI 'YlVEO'lloo.» «'EJlE 
oE "Avuw<; Kat MEA.ll10<; urroK1EIVat !lEV I)Uvav1al, ~MlJ1al BE oU.» 
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